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WORK IS THE
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But if all you do is work

(Ilever invest the Products
of your labor where they
can help you) you'll wipe

sweat until you die.

Wilti anti Improveti
FARK LANDS

$8,00 I'ER ACRE
anti Upwards.

ELASY TERtms

Situated on the three great Trans-continental Railways-
The C.P.R., C.N.R., G.T.P.

Saskatoon will be the great commercial centre of our
VAST CANADIAN WEST.

Cholce Residential Lots For Sale - - $1OO.00 andi Upwards
Business Lots -$500.00 andi Upwards

Write for lllustrated Booklets and receive full particulars about this

Wonderfui Magnetic City.

MXELVILLX Q& CC).
Western Office: Cofdrto LieBdTootO .

Sa$hatoon, sait. ofdrto ieBd.TrnoO .
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When
]Buying SILVERWARE

Look foe aur
Trade Mail'
MANFO AVEC

CVARANVKCO UV

You Want

Beauty in Design

Perfection in WorkmanShip and

Reliability in Quality

Ail these attributes are founci ini aur goods

Standard Silverware Company, Limited
Toronto . Canada j

DON'T TURN
YOUR BACK
ON FORTUNE
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A FIVE PER CENT.

DEBENTURE

THE STANDARD LOAN
COMPANY

i% one of the .,afest and be t nve t-

mients on the market to-day. Why flot

purchase a debenture of our Company

and avoid the care and anxiety of

-guarding your own mnoney ?

«Wrîte to-day for our bookiet entitled

-SOME CARDINAL POINTS."

HEAD OFFICE:
24 Adelaide St. East, TORONTC0, ONT.

W. S. DINNICK
VIC'l-PRES. AND) MANAGING IIICTOR

E.ditorial TaIX

Trhis is the twelftb weekly issue of

this journal, and it is now assumiîng

a character which is likely to be per-

manent. The public seems pleased,

and consequently such changes as are

made in the future will be conservative.

The number of new subscribers put on

our list in the twelve weeks, makes,

%ve believe, a new record in Canadian

journalism.
Commencing With the issue of

March 2nd, we shall publish a series

of six first-class detective stonies from

the pen of a well-known English

author. These havte been illustrated
by an experienced Canadian artist.

A number of special covers fully

equal to those already used are under

way, and this feature of the weekly

will be kept up to the standard al-

ready set.
We would like every subscriber to

show the paper to his friends and

assist in the development of a national

weekly. We need ail the sympathetie

assistance we can secure, because we

are attempting a task hitherto con-

sidered îipossible. The subscrihers

to a paper can make or mar its repu-

tation.

We shouid like aiso to hear from

any person who has an-opinion to offer

on public questions. Our columns are

open for any reasonabie discussion of

an interesting Topic. Such letters as

we publish must be interesting, how-

ever, to the whole of Canada. This

paper is flot pubiished for one pro-

vince only. It is intended to be

thoroughiy and broadiy national.
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requires no present intro-

duction. rrorn the tirne

it was ORIGINALLY put

on the mnarket it easily

led, 80, far as a Malt

beverage was concerned,

in the estimation of the

connoisseurs. This lead

it stili holds, by reason of

the fact that the utmost

care is exercised in the

selection of the several in-

gredients that enter into

its makeup, nanely, the CHOICEST

BARLZY, the CHOICEST HOPS,

aud FILTER13D WATER-the ut-

most cleanliness being observed-all

departments being under the super-

intendence of the ONLY Brewmaster

who cornes f rom the original "*Sal-

vador"I Brewery, Munichi, Germnany,

Mr. Lothar Reinhardt, and s0 we say

"6Salvador" forever 1
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Journalism and Philanthrophy

A 'MBITI( NS dufler andi uaîsequIiitl all souî a l nia

le divu<îed int tbree parts Ibuhse w ho are

imore or less devoted lu thie pursunt o! w ealtb journal-

isîs; and phibunîbrupists. Tbe first ofl these inchuides ail

sorts o! peuple front labiouur leaders and1 unerîbuint. 1<>

politicuans and inillionaires. The second class lte0 jour-

nalisîs .ure nien lu whin înuonev is a sect îdary <cui

sideralion, the prirnarv ambition heing lu please« kiî<1 iii

flutence a large nuinher of peuple. Tbe third class in

cludes all who biave wvealth
and woîuld sooner give il

awav for the benehit of tle

lunfortuinate tha,,n lise il tu

earn unterest and dividends.
Jouriialisii and îbilan-

thropy are nol olten fuunid

in combinalion. The rea-

son of tbis lies ini île cir-

cnxstanice lIaI few journal-

ists have the resources ne-

cessary tu tbe piflanthro-

pist. This dues not imiîlv

that journalisîs as a class

arteciller poverty-strekelî
or inean. The rewards (i!
journalisîn in Caniada liave

always been small. l'li
population bas leen scat-

tered ani lu rtacli large

hiodvies <o1 people willi onle

publica lion bas heen ,liisl

an iiipu)ssibility. A Iiiunitedt

circuîlation uneans lîînuited

profits. Diurig thie pasi'
ten vears, a, few journalisîs

who owned Ibeir own news-

paliers hLaxe becoune wealthy
lut tlere is nul muort thli

one Caniaiýn journalist

who approaches thie million-

aire raling. lJndoubtediv,

newspapermnf as a class MR. JOHN R(

are philanthropicaily in- I'rcupric-tor oft The E

clined: so much su, tbat

pruîsperty bas inadejj rkw of theiln ot.clilv wealth-v

Il 1%ontreal osse tbe wealthiestl newspiaper mnai,

Toronto pseVSthe Mnost u15)c isjtiflîaliýst-

philantbropist ini Canada iin thec person of MNr. J(Aiun

Ross Robertson. His w urk in conneetîin with the Sîcl

Children's Hospital distingtnshes hiin aitong aIl bis fel

low crafîsmen. He was fortunate enougli tu be tbh

founder, in 1876, of tbe "Evening 'Telegrain," a journa

which has rexnauned throughout its career tbe Toronlc

workingmnanls paper. Lt has tbe largest l"smal1 ad.'

patronage in the country and its balance-slueet is secuni

to none. Because of thîs, Mr. Robtrtson has wealth t>

stilla1dclr. liceauîse of lus large hi-art andl broad svîn

pa thy, lie bas eriven a quarter of iullioni dollars lu

wards the founiding of au institution wlhure the poorest

cbild iii Ontario uîav receive irc scientific treatneuit.

Alreaîitv the inunhiler of i hi]dren su Irea ted eeds75,01.

During tbe paist Iew days lie has added to this inistitui

tion a Nreskesidence, ercte(I at au expelise o! nmore

than onc hiîd(red th >usand daolla rs.

Mr. Rî>b-etsoliis eliarity caiiot bre estiînated ini

înoney v aluie, because lie does not sign chleqjues and runi

i way ta tlie stoc k exihange. M'leu lie gives ioney, lie
adds lus t une, his talents

...... and bis influiience to inake il

the more effective -,and it

is in Ibis wav that bie dif-

ferentuates imisell from the

general crowd <of philanlthru-

pists. When bie put his peu

andi hands lu the work of

tbe Siek Clîildren's Hospi-
tal, >1 was tu bil<l il, lu

help) mna.ge il, lu unaintaiin
il, lu develup il * andl lu sec

thal il kept pace wilh the

pr(>gress and1( flic e îi<'l of

thie Age.

MrIx. RobertIson wonild

fain have the bc-t. Hie

wuld nul rest aI nigbit dlid

lie flot bebieve thal lus

newspaper is tbe liesI in

Toronto), that luis office us

te best cquiippi.il ;. ual ino<st,

ugil,tiiceiilv fiirnisbed, that

the llistorv of Masonry-
is the iuiosl 'oiiplete. work

ever jissued [romt a boaok-

bindery, andc that the Sý-ick

Cbildren"< Huspilal îs tbe

best institutionifla ils classi

iii the countrv. This us
selisînesperhaps, but of

a kind witlu wlîich litti,

SS ROBERTSON, quarrel ean -ie mîade. It is

ntng Telegram, Tornito. indicative of a peculiat lack
o! tolerance will tle work

,111(1 i<leas of allier peopleit who liave ixot had 1-is energy,

bis iîdonuitable spirit and1 bis appetîte for- cr>anisatioTu

aind direction. if onue were fureed 1<> ch<use tetween the

w'ords 'para<l<x' andlp rgn ini describing bita, the

formuer wuuld ie the mure acetixate terni.

Louking uver r.J ohni Ross Robtrtsun's pcculiarities

lu sclect the une, that is inost coiispiCItous, lthe following

bias been chosen. if there were anv office or bunour in tbe

gift'of tbe citizens o! Toronto and il il wer', known thal

il wuuld be accepted bv Mr-. Robertsun, bc could bave il

by an o\ erwbelining lnajorty. Nut tbat bie has courtedl

public lavour ;tur rather bas lie spurned it.j
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REFLECTIONS'
BY S I'AFF WRITERS.

T HE inevitable is about to bappen. Premier Whitnevdecided to increase the governmnent grant to the

rural schools to enable theni to pay better salaries and

secure more adequate cquripment. The town and city

SAD LT OF scbools are now demanding that

STALOT 0F he give tbemin icreased assistance.
STATESMEN For example, the citizens cif Lon-

don claitn that thev are paying 5,8 milîs in school

rates whereas tbe rural districts of tbe countv of Middle-

sex pay from 3 to 4 milîs; that the rural population of

Middlesex is onlv 46,000 as coînpared witb London's

45,000 and that ont half of tbe people should not hie

treated better than the otber hall.

The lot of the reforming administrator of any pro-

vine is of a distressing character. Ont reform leads to

another just as surelv as one falsehood requires another.

Ht gives a little attention to one class of tht coin-

munity and several others at once came forward with

dlaims. If a statesm-an is willing to give, there are

plenty of people to show him how it can be donc. It is

siniply wonderfîîl bow easily tbey can devise scbemes ta

show bum bow hce can divert publie revenues for the

people's benefit.
lIt is just a question as to wbetlîer it is better for a

government to get a reputation for being parsimoniotis

as ta acquire a name for generosity. The first leads to

disaster, judging from the experience of Hon. John

Sandfield Macdonald ; tht other leads to countless, de-

mands and possible extravagances. He is a wise man

who can steer a middle course and satisf-v nobody.

Mnch the saine kind of experience is comiug to the

people of Manitoba în connection with the Roblin,

Government's railway policy. By uniting with tht

Canadian Nortbernthe Manitoba authorities got lower

rates on wheat fruin both railways. Now tht Opposiî-

tion is comnplaîining loudly about the governmrent guar--

anteeÎing- further bonds on new ues.
Truly, it would seem better to be a hard-working

jouriialist than to be saddled with tht task of trying to

please the people of any province in the matter of legis-

lation and administration.

THÉI people of St. John, New Brunswick, are de-T temine to et o wÎh thir hrbou improve-

ments. 'Much bas been said on the subject, soxnething

bas beenl doue but mucli remains to beaccomplished. A
deputation of proininent citizells

ST. jO0H N are to be in Ottawa shortly
HIA R B O V R to urge the cla4is of national-

isation and to ask for prompt and generous assistance.

A comtnîttee of the Board of Trade bas submnitted a

report showing tht great improveifents required. A

new city berth, ýý,o fect long, is 110w under construction.

New docks are required and these will entail mnucli

dredging, 'f hc dock under construction xnay be extendetl

so as to provîde four additiollal bertlis by thé time tht

winter trade opens up in 1907-08- Tht western channel

should bie closed and tht tasteru dredged to a deptb of

thirty feet at low tide. At present large ships cannot

safely enter except at fairly high tide and this must bie

obviated. Further, tht demanti is madie that tht port

be fret as recoinmended by the Transportation Com-

mission.
Tht harbour of St. John is practiciully free of ice al

the year round and is ideal in many ways. It should
certainlv receive more attention from the goverument

than it bas yet had. True the people have flot Leen as

daring in expenditure as they might have been, but there

are various reasons for thatL. If it is right to spend se,

many millions in Montreal and the channel between

Montreal and Quebec, it is also right to put the best

harbour on the Bay of Fundy in good condition. It is

said that there is a better harbour to the east, but no0

railway bas yet been built to that point and nc' officiai

verification of the statement is available. Thosc who

ougbt to know dlaim that several attempts bave hpen

inade by the C.P.R. to acquire the land around this un-

known harbour, but if this bie true very littie about tbe

negotiatiolis bas reached the public. It is unilikely tbat

St. John will have a cointiguous rival for many years, to

c'pfli.

C OLDLY, nsympatbetically and accurately te

Census Bureau bas announced the figures of maie

and feniale population in the Canadian West. In al

tbree provinces there are 466,257, Of the former and

.342,e06 of the gentler sex. Here is
WOEFUL WES- a lamentable state of affairs. "Life
TERN BACHELORS without Yum Yuni? " says Ko Ko ;

"tbe idea is preposterous!" And on the Prairies, life with-

ont "Vuin Vin" must ibe bald, dreary, dîtil and unendur-

able. Y umn Yum, bowever, is a minus tjuantity to the num-

ber of no less than 1-23,651 of lier. Are any means being

taken to remedy this lamentable state of afiairs ? Is

the Minister of the interior, wbo is a married man him-

self and a father of dangbters bimself, doing anytbing

more than the ordinary citizen to se to it that wivs

are supplied the sturdy plainsmen ? If not, the Can-

adian governmnent of -1907 is considerably behind tbe

Canadian government of two. centuries and a half ago.

Quite rightly the administration of this brancb of the

administration under the Old kýegimne was attended to

by a woman, a French gcntlewoman, who saw to it

,otbat a tbriving import trade-if so, it Inay bie called-

was douc in young woinien'from France, wbo made ex-

cellent wives for the settlers. It is not to te tbought

that any such sweeping 4nd wholesale method ci supply-

ing tht Western .matrimonial market would suit the

opulent Wester1itr. Ht wants ixattaral selection. Wives

hy tht gross do not fit îi'n with motor-cars, steamn farmn-

ing implements and wheat at eighty cents î:er bushel.

Nevertheless, wives, eligible wives, must be furnished

these prairie dwellers. Preferably they must bie Cati-

a!dian girls, as the important class of mnen under

discussion are nearly ahl Canadian young men. The

imported wife, whether from Britain or the United

States, bas been tried in many cases and, it is only fair

to say, usually with complete satisfaction to bath par-

ties concerned.
lIt is not unfitting that these young men should learn

by stern and sad experience bow mnisfortunate is the

wifeless Westerner. The wifeless Eýasterner is in cvil

case, it is true, tout ii, hie experiences a sudden accession

fI courage and sanity lie bas but to walk around the

corner, so to speak, to meet a girl who wîll at least

consider bis case if bis credentiais are satisfactory. Dif-

ferent it is in the West-or i many sections thereof,

where a fifty mile ride mnust be takqn before the traveller
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claps eyes on suiunuch as the skirt tif an oliese Galiciafli

womian. Be lis intentions neyer su admirable, the t

Westerner must corne Hast or renliaîn a sad-eyed( sol

taire. WVeil, tiînes are gooti andi raixway tra\ elling- will

soon be îîleasant, W'e %hall welcuine the mifectss West-

erner but lie must not thik that aiîy \'oung h.ocbivar

can conte out of the West aînd screa heijîîieet without

riva lry.

~AST Mýýondax nriglit, at the third annual concert

L .dgieen bv the Menîdelssohn Choir and 1ittsburg

Oirchestra in the citv of B3uffalo, the f<mar tiionsanti peo-

pue who packed Conîvention Hall showed unînlistakably
their entlîiastic adnmiration of

LJNITRD STATES "Scots 'Wha lIae,- whicli tliev de-

C O U T ~ inanil as sureiv as tbe lebruarv

coîncert coines around. To anvune whîî renrienibereti, even

in a casual way, lus British history, it was seriorisly sug-

gestive that two lîundred anti tweîîty-five loyai subjects

of King Etiward the Seventh should bce singing, with

the heart and the iunderstanding also, tht iagnitîtent

defiance of Edwaril the Second, decaring lîatred tof the

14nglish, yoke. Tt> the riglît of the choir stretchiet the

mierc.hant ensign of Great Britain, ini whitlî the cross of

S t. Andrew's is fairly conspicuonus. 'lo tlîir left ex-

tendeti the flag belonging tii a great nation, iiIreaiedl

oif for centuries alter Seuls and IEnglisîiciil hatl ftîund

a gory lied at Bannockburn.
.1tust here it inax la' saiti that <air neiglhbotring c itv

iii the Ainierican Republit not tailv shoîws an ajîprecia-

tion of Cantilanai silîgers lint alsti îisplavs a ourtesy

towattls the British sentiments tif the latter tiot, is de-

cidedly gracefuil. The hotel orchestra even goes to the

polite lengtlî of contribriting "The Maple LefFurevcer"

andl "Soltiiers of the Que en,'' while the visitiîig c hotis

partakes of the suup and salati whicb lurtify' the iuent-

bers for thic k îîing ordeai. We sonieti nies conmient on

Unile Sain's eatelessiwss in tiis regard andi forget the

occasions oun wlîicl le inakes a genial anti kindIly hust.

B I4FOlR E tilt Caîîadîan Club tif Torounto, the flon.

Mr. IEminerson enteret iiupon a s 1 iriteîl delence of

the Interetîlonial. le claits tlîat luth Conservatives

antd Liberais have unduly attacketi it. Tts rates are
lower thita on any other railway

DEFFNDING THE it thte world, andi if tbese were
I*4TERC0LON1IAL raiseti ti> tîe average of the G.T.

R., C.1'.R., andi the Unitedi Stts ruatýIs, it couiti have

a surplus sîîfficieùit to îîay interest en the eighty miil-

lions that are invested ini it. Moreover, if solti now it

would easily bring enough tut repay the country for al

that has been expeudeti on its constructioni anti main-

tenatice.
The Interculonial was estabhîshed to citable the pîro-

vinces of Ontario and Quellc to trade with the pro)-

vinces hy the sea. Before it caine into existence, the

people of the Maritime Pîrovjinces sent their pîroducts to

New bnglanti anti Iîuîglt their supplies there. 'Sirice its

influence caine înttî being, the tariners andi merchant

princes of Ontario gaîneti mucli frtuîn the trade which

was developed. Moreover the connection with the St.

Lawrence province luati brouglit the sons uf the people

in the 'Maritime P'rovinîces tu Ontario andi Quebc for

hieir cîlucatjion andl lad thuis cînentied the connectiolî

îctween these tlistricts.

He pointed out that the lusses on the IntercoIonial1

.vere flot tii 1w corinparedbwith the lusses on the canais

of Ontario antd Quebe which nlo une- criticiseti. Iltîre

civerthe cost of the Intercolonial was o)ily a sutai1 per-

centagre of the amnount spent liv Canada in iînproving

lier transportation facilities. In railway subsidies,

canais andi navigation facilities, Canada liati spent p'ver

tive hundreti million dollars. Ile thought it had, 'leen

well spent, but thost wvho igrte.d with inii shoulti fot

sclect the Interculonial, to inake an exception of it.

Cunsidereti as an investinent, as a ineans of hind-

ing Canada tugether anid a means uf developing inter-

provincial trade, it was an institution of which

ail Canadians shoulti 1w prud. He was prejiatet aiso

to prtixe tlîat it was the iînust econoritcally ilianagei

road to lic fonnid aîîiywhere.

T Ille recent 1)w' which Socialisri bas suffered at the

Gerinian polis attracts attention to the increasing

weakness of the inovecnent ini Germnanv. For it was îlot

the strong opposition of the Emperor, but ils own în-

01-*,MANY ND herexit weakness that was respon-

GE0MCN1 A N D sibue for its îalling off in voting-

S OCi AL iS M stretigtli. lu the' eariier iiavs

whcîî tlie Markiani Socialisîn was ani active force ; whenl

the MaIirkiatii tlîcorv that ail value was attribîitahle to

labour, anîd its imîplicationi tha t aggregated wcalth was

the outt oîîe of tbe exliloîta tion of the labourer hielul

sway. Socialisîn w as trtilv a vital creed. Ant acute

critic lias pointed ont tiiot a peculiar danger to thle su-

cialistic inoveilient lies in ac tive participation lin )îlitik s

leading to the creatini of a dlistincet partv. .Ac tive imar-

ticipation in pulitics oif necessitv brings np) the question

of expediencv and the endeavour to conciliate differeîit

trendis of thought. G'ermnait Sccialîsîn bas lîcen no ex-

ceptioni to this. l'lie Gerîîîan sucialistic leaders gradl

tiallv liecaie franklv oppiortunist i their point of view.

The partv ' cndeavoîîred to uise its v'otiîig strengthi to oh-

tain relornîs i favour of the working, classes re,,ardless

of ans' uitirnate tlieorv of social evelutiuîn. In other

words it becane a radical workiniignen's party. Ili

England the Fabian Sue-iîbsts, w'lo have attractcd su

lnch attention becanse of the pruininience of Sydiney

M'ehli undt Bernard Shaw, run nîncl the saine course

iiothiin (3ernaiy and ini Eîigland Sucialisni lias hati

its i)eriut of politicai success. lit b4oth countries il

has liati to pay the penalty of this suceess. Its partici-

piation in pliics has causeti its ineinbrs to aligu thom-

selves more and nmore ini favour oif radical reforms inI the

present and to concerta thleiscîxes less with the îi.shering

in uf a socialistic inilleninîin. Il has thuts teîided lu be-

conte part of a general huberai inlovelieit. The resuilt is that

tho»e of the Sociali.sts who are constructive finti their ref-

uge ini anl existiiig political 1artv-witness fc hn Bürn,%

whie the socialistic movement as a distinct organisation

lias been rnore andi more ici t to earnest but erratie critics

of the existing system. Back of the whole îitestion is the

fact that the wvurkingrnan lias preferreti bis breati in thbe

present rather than his cake ini the future.

Are You Thinkingi About It?

Canada's greatest need to-day is Civil Service 'Reform. This would mean the elimination of political patronage,

which is the curse of our politics, the banle of aur public lufe. The place-seekers make miserabie the lives of' members

of Parliamnent and Legisiatures. They fornent so much trouble that many good men are preventeti from entering

pariiamentary life. They force their way ino thte civil service positions over tle heads of' more wortlty men, anti

weaken our administrative efficiency. Are y'ou thinking about il ? To brîng about thme reforot, it w'ill be necesFary

for one thousand citizens to work anti vote for it.
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S OM people have 1bcen finding faiult wÎth the Can-adian press for its reports of the Thaw triai. Now
1 have been rcading a nuinher of our inetropolitan jouir-

nais during this trial ;and I bave hl-een sufficiently in-

terested to read these Thaw reports in seu eral of thein
and 1 am frank to confess that I do net sc how our

papiers as a rule couid have handled the case with more
delicacy if they were to report it at ail. The fact of the

Inatter is that I should very rnuch ubject to hav e the
case go to the jury-if 1 were concerned on eithvr side-

with nothing before that honourable body except the

newspaper reports as published, in Canada. They are

altogether tuu incoinplete to give une a fair notioni of

the points at issue. Of course, it cau be arguied that it

was, not necesgary that the Canadian pulic shouid

understand the case-they did not have to reuder a ver-

dict. But unless we are groing to revert tu secret trib-

unals and "Star Chamber" trials, it is neccssary for

seine public to have acccss to cases, even of this sort;

and those who arc criticising the reports of the Thaw

trial wouid have criticised thein just the saine had the

case been tried in Toronto.

Tlhere are wrinkles about the eye that looks throughi

the Monocle. Its wearer is no bluisbing y<>ung thing.

And there art tîmes when he feels lîke remonstrating

with certain good peuple to the eftect that, after ail,

this'is an aduit worid. We calinot pretcnd to manage
life on this planet on nursery principles. We aIl love the
children-God bless thein every one !But there are

places where adults must go and where children oughit
neyer to be allowed to go. Tiiere are book~s which
aduits ought to read, and there are pinys whîch adults
ouglit to hear ; but in neither case are they fit for

eîlîdren. We must get over the idea that the whole
worlA is, a, nursery ; and we must revert to the guod
o1li fashioneti custoni of compelling chiltiren to keep)

within certain bounds,. There îs no other stage in the

world, for instance, as free as the stage of Panris; and

there is no other young lady in the wurld whose mind

is kept as free from contamination as the young lady of

Paris. They simply do flot permit her to taste the

draina until it has been tested and judged hy her adu t

guardiatis.

On this continent, we have perniittedl an eruption of

the nursery *into the world. We have given the baby

a latch-key. We have madie the toy literally the father

of the man-the saiti "lman" being the boy's father. We

have handeti the reins te the chiltiren ; andi we have im-

mediately begun te discuver that thcre are parts of life's

thoroughfare whîch are too rough or toe noie, me for

thein to drive through at will. Instead of taking back

the reins anti admittiu'g that, perhaps, after ail the wis-

dom of the Olti Worl anti the Olti Days was not al

foolishness, we have set ourselves the impossible tas<

of re-maiting the world over into a nursery. We find,

for instance, that cigarette smoking is bad for boys,

and undoubtedly it is. Wfhat we shoulti do is to spank the

boys and tell therm that they wiil get a double allowance

if we catch thein smoking cigarettes. again. But what

we do is to try te get Parlianient to pass a ineastire

makÎng it a crime for any growtl man te be fouxid in

possession of a cigarette., We are going to trhn manl-
dood down to the nursery standard. That is, we thînk
we are. As a matter of fact, we can do nothing of the
sort ; and the resuit will be that the boys wiil soon ail
siroke cigarettes. The boy of a few generations back
would, not have dareti to smoke cigarettes where anv
body could see himi.

Critics who coruplain of the Canadian press should
take a look occasionally into the press of other coun-
tries. 0f course, they know ail about the "yellow press"
of New York and Chicago. That is what they accir e
the Canadiân press of imitating. 'They might as welI
accuse a minister of imitating an actor hecause he speaks
clearly. But what of the British press which is so often

held up to our newspapers as a model ? Diti you ever
rend the -divorce court reports in the best Lond,, n jour-
nais ? There are lots of thera that go iflto details which,
if they werc to be reproduced in a 'Toronto paper, would
cause half the moral associations in the city to po'ss re-
solutions of hot condemnation at their first monthly
meeting thereafter. And if you are net satisfied with
the London dailies, trv the London weekEes. There you
will find a plainness of speech which should 1111 the New
York "tvellows" with envy. Or go over to Paris. How

I should like to see thue contents of a Parisian news-

stand exposed for sale on Yonge St. some bright Satur-
day afternoon !The niost successful daily paper ini

Paris-if not iu the world-mnade its success by printing-

accounts of all the crimes conmitted in France. There
was precions littie else in it ; for Parisian papers do
not care mucli for foreign news. Anything which has

the bad taste to happen ontside of France-unless it

affects France in sonne way-dots not excite thein.

Puritans who grumble at the Canadian press should

be punished by -exile te almost any other land under the

sun which has a press. But they are preparing a better

punishment for theinselves at home. Týhey are convinc-

ing our editors that it is, useless to try to satisfy theni,

which wi]i inevitably incline the said editors to sec if

they cannot, then, satisfy the grown-up people who want

to read the news. Said the New York Sun-"We wilI

print anything which an all-wise Providence permits to

happen2l

La Chant National

T HF, enthusasin with Which the National Anthen"O Canada" was receiveti at the Mendelssohn

Choir concert on February 9th shows that this French-

Canadian composition has leapeti into Ontario faveur at
first hearing. The music was comnposed by Calixa La-
vallee in i88o andi, by an unusutal methot iiu sucli pro-

duction, the words were afterwartis written by .Judge

Routhier. Dr. T. B. Richardson has matie the trans-
lation given below :

0 Canada, our fathers' landi of olti,
Thy brow is crowned with leaves of reti andi golti;
Beneath the shade of the Hely Cross,
Thy chiltiren own their birth ;

No stains their glorious annals gloss,
Since valour shieltis thy hearth.
Alrnighty God, on Thee we caîll
Defend outr rights, forefend this nation's thrall.

Altar and thronle conmnand our sacreti love,
Andi mankinti to us shall ever brothers prove.
0 King of Kings, with Thy mighty breath
Ail our sons do Thou inspire ;

May no craven terrer of Mie or death
E'er damp the patriot's fire.
,Our mighty eall loudly shall ring,
As in the tiays of olti, "For Christ and the King 1



The Career of a Choir
By CANADIENNE

WI E <u eIl as
(anajanstu

take pride inunr bar-
'. ests and( our rail-
waX s, our forests and<

ur mtines. Ou>r în.î-

terial de' elujinent is
ob>vions and( eticotUraý

în-. But we are oc-
casio1iaîll reiînded
tlîat a niation (lue',
îlot live by whc.ît
alutie a1( that thei
arts and hîterature
iinist tîud recognhtion

a11( devotioîî if we
are tI) li sînething
better thaît a big
cotintrv. There was
organised in Turon-

to in 189,5 a body ut
nîmsicians which has
reached atn artistic

excellence lmore satis-

Mr. A. S. Vogt, fving to the cravîmg
Condiietor of Mende1s"ohn Choir. for ideal expression

thian any other asso-
ciation. Let it not lie cointed iiito Toronto alone for
righttonisne.-s tha t thle Mendelssohn Choir holds to-day
its unqîîestioned supreniacy. Thle 11arîtv of the meim-
bers are flot nativ es of the capital of Ontario while the
conductur of thein ail cornes front the famous Germon
settiement ofl W aterloo Cuunty, which has sent forth
keen financiers and level headed leaders-nmen with Teu-
tonic reserve force united to sucl i ervous eniergy as
deveýlops best in the hracing air of this western world.
The Mýenidelssohin Choir is trnily national and its, tri-
uniphis are a inatter of Canadian pride.

The history of the concerts lias been one of early re-
cognition and continuons progress. For une year the
choir dîsbanded, owing to the cunductor having pressure
of work. But su great was, the place it badl held ini the
popular regard that it was re..organised in î<goo and lias
mnade sucli a record during the last six years that it
has won an ahiding place in the gratitude and esteemi of
those who are moved by concord of sweet sounds.

One of its greatest' educative effects lias been the
crvating and fostering of a taste for good orchestral
performances. 'The PittWyturg Symphony Orchestra is
generally regarded as its harînonions comrade and the
thousands who have been gratfied hy the tuagnificent
combinied work would duu'ibtless echo the remark of au
enthusiastie auditor :"They were intended for each
other." The association began Ii 1902 when Mr. Victor
Herbert was leader of the Pittsburg organisation ;and
when Mr. Ernil Paur succeeded to the command in 1904,
the union stood firmn and is now stronger than ever.

Mr. Paur is nuw grectedl in Toronto on lis annual
appearance with an enthusiasm sucli as only a master
in his art can evoke. He is over fiftv vears of age,
having been humn in Czernowitz, Austria, in H85 is
early musical training was received in that citv
of inspiration, Vienna. In Vienna, Berlin. Mann-
heimi and Leipsie, lie won high honours and finally was
inlduced in 1892 to corne tu Boston for a five years' en-
gagement as conductor of the great Symphoiiy Or-
chestra. Then lie went to conduct the Philhiarmonie
SoLiety of New York and the German operas in the

Metropolitan Opera Flouse. lie returned to Europe for
a season)t where lie won repeate<l triumphs in Vienna,

the city wlhere, as a

yuung man41 le bail

shared bis x ioliîî
desk \vith Arthuîr
Nikisc h. But tlie aIll
uf Ainerica was lui-

pecr((tixe and( lie caille

tu 1. ndiiet lie Sx iii

phuîîy Orchestra. Il is
warîîîth of ic-îîpera-

ment anid austere fas-
tit1iousnîess (f o1rt îst h

ideals Ihave restultc'd

in1 sutît produc tîins

ais tis cont ient sel-
(loin hears iii urclies-

tral perfornmance. lus

o r c h e s t r a t i o ii

'of Brahins' 'Varia-
tions un a Tlheine liv

SchuînanîîI1. Op. 2ý3,''

heard for the first
tinte ïn. Buffalco last

Mundav showed lis Mr. Emil Paur,
original fo rcee iii Conductor of Pittsbiirg Orchestra.

treatment of a pro-

foundly puetic compoi(sitioni. Ile alw,îvs brings tu, Can-

ada sornethîig that wi(lens and< enkindles the îîîusiîcal

horizon, his niogt unusual work thîs year lîeing the

Tfsdhaikowski "Symnphony NO. 4, in F Minor."
The repertory of the Mendelssohn Choir lias included

the great choral compositions of thîe masters, witlî
andl without accompaniment. Catholieity lias înarked

the dhoice of the conductor and the result lias been au
education of the musie-lovîng public in whatever wcrk is
of good report. Slav ur Scandînavian, Teuton, Celt,
Saxon or Magyar-it iniattvrs tiot, so long as the cuin-

position belongs to tbe universal realîn of truc art.
When it was annouruced in the autumn of î9u,5 that th(e
Beethoven Choral Symphony would be gîven ini thc fl-
lowing Fehmuary, the youuigest crîtid alniost died uf

friglit lest the Mendelssohin choir were about to attcmpt
the impossible. But this flower of choral and orchestral
adhievement blooned right gloriouisly in last \'ear's
cycle and was even more splendid in the week tlîat bas
closed. What it meant in xnonths of patient training
and indomitable effort was soinewhat realised by the
thousands who sat spell-bouîîd on the night of February
fifth as that unequalledl finale soared to eînpyrean
heights as were

"The starry threshuld of ,Tove's court
*..where those imnortal shapes

0f briFlit aetiai spirits livc' insphered
In regions nîld of c,îlm and serene air
Ahove the suioke and stir of this

dimn spot whîch men caîl E,'arth."

To speak in terras, adequate to lis ahility and flot
offensive to lis modestv, of the work of Mr. A. S. Vogt
is a delicate ta<k indfeed. But there bas grown up
through the years sucli an appreciation of this une
man's superb leadership, of the personality that maltes
more than two hundred singers the instrument of lis
unifying genins, of bis îînwaveriflg loyalty t() the lest
ia musical art, of his unceasing effort towards tlie su-
perlative in execution, that it is the mierest justice to
Say that lie is une of our most valuable and inspiring
citizens. The members ut his, choir give hm. flhc de'-
voted service that a regiment offers the bora coin-
mnander, for they know the manner uf mani and ýrtîist
who wields the baton. The best work is neyer paid fur
in coin witlb Caesar's inscription

9
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Winipeg's Winter H1oliday

Y OU must go te the Canadian West te flnd an an-

nual holiday season that cernes ia the middle cf

winter. If yen value personal popularitv do net permit

yoursell te, rernark that the great curling boaspiel is

possible becanse business meves slowly wben the ther-

morneter tells that the temperature is thirty below zero.

The Westerner will at once enter au energetic denial il

auy sucli statemeat is hazarded. And t e will assure

yen that lu the winter of the West business nerninally is

as brisk as it is la theEast la the softest days of sain-

mer. It is impossible, be. further will say, for the

Westerners te take a fortnight's vacation ia the suner

time when everybodv, farmer and nierchant, banker and

hetel-keeper, has to work eighteen heurs a day in order

that hie may keep pace with the rush of business which

the striding Last West demands.

Thus yen will understand that the slack turne in Feb-

muary is slack oaly la a comparative sease. From the

leothills of the Rockies te the ice-bouad hartour of

hall a dozen rinks from ainie in the inorniag until hall-

past twelve, froin two until six and frein eight until

pretýty nearly any turne the roar of the curling stone can

be heard as it gyrates slowly down the ice. Men froni

St. Paul, Minnesota, who see Winnipeg ouly once a year,

greet brothers froin Calgary, and one or two Ontario

rinks annuallv encounter a rink or two froin faraway

Edmonton. Winnipeg supplies perhaps, hall the total

number of contestants and it is proof of the catbolicity

cf the gaine and of Frenchi Canadian progress that one

of the three champion curlers of the West is E. J.

Rochon, a sportsman with not a drop of aaything but

Frenchi blood la bis veins.

Those coon coats seem to be part of the dress ii

forin of the curlers. They certainly play no part li

what may 'be callkd the service uniforrn. When the

gaine is on, thocse warm blooded slingers cf fil ty pounid

pebfles discard ail their outer wraps and appear in a

forty below atinosphere with a loose hittilng jersey or

Cardigan jacket. One of themn grianed cheerfully when

amnazernent was expressed. "Oh, that's ail rigrht," lie

Photograph by A. J. PittawaY, Ottawa.

The Winnipeg Dramatic Club--Winners of the Governor General's Trophy for the best Amateur Dramatic Organisation
in Canada.

Thunder Bay the curlers and their wives .iourney in

hundreds te Winnipeg where annually takes place the

greatest curling tourney in the world. Half a thousand

and mocre of curlers play the gaine ; four times hall a

thousaad visitors are ou baud te witness the contests

and incidentally in nmany cas-es to do a considerabI2

ainount of business with whoiesaie houses or manufac-

turers ia the Prairie Capital.

The city welccmes tbemn with open arins. Gigantie,

in coca coats; capped with the spcrtiest cf peaked se. 1.

skin caps, ruddy cheeked, stalwart, loud cf voice and

bright cf eve, the curlers descend on the city by the Red..

The city côtiacil bas made a respectable vote cf money

te aid the Rieception Commîittee and private citizens have,

"chipped î' t iiberallv. Curling, cf course, is an ama-

teur sport-one ceuld not imagine a professional, carier

outside of a hairdresser's shcp-aiid the prizes are all in

kind. Glorious carven silver caadlestic<s, gold watches,

gigatîe loving clips, wveghty niedals are ail the prizes

of the successful skips and their rinkmates. And here

is a prize, it weald almnost seemn, for everybody. In

chuckled; "two suits of undercluthing-olie of them of

chamoîs--keep a fellow pretty warm.'l Certainly aue

of theni complaîn of the cold.

The twc weeks are net ail curling. There is the great

banquet ; there are social engagements for the women,

and there is always opportunity to get a drink that

would horrify the W.C.T.IJ. How is this ? Drinks ait .r

heurs ? There are no hours. Ordinarily the Winnipeg

bars close and close up tiglit at eIeven o'clock. The

license law is adiuinistered rigorously. But be it knowa

that lu the Winnipeg -civie year there were three great

festivals of relaxation, of the raies, and these are at

Fair time in August; at Christias turne and in the days

of, the bonspriel. The Board of License Coinîissioners

then grant wbat is known as "extensions."

Climatie conditions will, always make Winnipeg the

world's champion curling city. It will alwoys be able

to furnish. ninety-in-the-ehade in August, and ecpia)ly

certain it will neyer'lack the hracing, searching Felruary

temperature that brings joy to the hearts of the curlers

andl a crowd of genial, hontest sportsmen te the Gateway

City of the West. K



Scoring in the 2-18 CIass.

Trotting on the Ice at Ottawa
L \ýST xek's ice trotting races ini Ottawa are de-s'.rihed as the inost sn'.ucssuil in the history of the

capital. For the past ninie x'ears these meetings la

heen unde.r the direction oif thc Central Ciida Racing

AXssociation, xx lîîh îs in a llia ;tion %xit the Uic \aii i

Trotting Assoc.iation uf the Vlnîtcd Suites. Thei Iîresent

association hbad a humiible enongli beginniing xxith purses

ainounting lu îinly 51,2uxu. J,aist xxcek's p)rîzes totailced
$ îo,3ou.

Ottatwa is -x cil adaîîted for the cncoiirýtgeiunet of thu

sport. Its 1 iroxiinitv to Quehec and its large popuilationi
of French Canadians hiave imiade the truttinîg hiorse what

mnight be cailed a hotîsebold God -xvitl ai large class of

the coiinntv. 'fli keeîîest anitic.ilpaiti4)n marks the

xveeks before the event, anîd reailly liîiriotis jo " reigns
m ny parts of thie capitail duîring race w eek itself.

Thec burses arc foliowcd iw liiîdreds of îîîeii who lix con1

the '.rowd, owners, traiers, Iockex's, sta tcsînî and

camp followvers, ond the xxise unes in Ottawa anîd the

surrindig distric.t cetertlll prx theiîtselves lbuse fi oin

their iitoicx to seniî thc booukmiakers ,îxx a rejoicing.

The gaine is sortie scoure (J vu.ars old ini Ottawa. There

was fliit at first an innual muet tng. hx cii tuaily the

Ottawa kce Ra'.iig Associîatin xxas turîîied, but tliruîiili
inefficicut milnaigemnt anid want uf connection with the

large circuits, ià made littie stubstaiiîtti progress, There

was at timat tille rio autlîoritv t.. bi îsh '.ffenders

against the track rides and pohaîlar suispicioni attauheui
tii ail the rac~es.

One vear the races xx cre hceld un L.ake i)eschencs, op-

posite Aylnîier, the littie Quebec to,, n just ni) the rixver,

and for sex cral x cars mneetingas xx ere field oni sinaîl hakes

Îi the x'iciiuty (il litili. Biit tlhure xx as nu) giuaralîitv ot
scltiarviiss ini (ie.ling, andI thuughýýl the t rai.ks w-ere not

actiially ouitlawd the Oe xistenice uf the sliort wkis îre-

Finally Messrs. 1>. H . Wall, Aid. W ,îltvr Cîîiiîîghaîîîii,

H;dwxa rd !IicM;t liunt, rlulîbi ger of the Cenitra I Canada li ir

A ssouiaitloî, l'. J O'Nill and the late 1Thu1ias Butler

h ,rnied the prescrit issociîatîon, the Cen t rai C aîîaýda 'cu

R atcinr Assuociation. Trhis xx as îiine yenrs aguo ,\tur

ai couple of s-cars culiilwti tiii ,vithb the uld ( ttawa. 1t,

R acing( AssoCia tiu t Ille Cenîtral C .iiaIIla A\ssocaation Mw ii

tuheil [or ïtself.

As lias la-eui said, the association 15 in Cuinhî)Ctitioni

Nvitl the Nallixail Tfrotting Assocîtîun, the trauck rules

uif xvii'h ire su) rîel nforced thatt tlie sport liais (!n

tirelv outgruxx n its ex il ru1uîite. 'l'liec meetings are under

Vice-regal pait rouiage. 'hli hlfl mile track is loca ted in

the inidîlle of thc Ottîxx',î R ivcr aboult ha)l if mile blox

the cent ru of the citx'. The ferics, club shedls, exu îlung-ut1

slheds ,înd uther l>ulildlii,,gs are txl rougli hoairdings, but

the bnlîî re uuifurtablx' litted lu rusisi t he bitter

l>reezes whîub swecl) the ice-hoini riv er. Tihis winter en-

xîroviiilent is, indccd, the uiilv tliimgý tliat iliflerenitiaite.

the ice irleetinig fruni tbc ria siieir trottin"

ilet. The old sîîlkv siciglis hbave gix ci place tu the

regulatioti tyred sulkcy and save for the heaxx'v ciothing

wh'i"lî the driv'ers xx ar, the races tlîcinselNes iniighit be

oit the ilirt triuk. Thei spectators nul e to the c,ars and

stav ount of iluors oitly wxh'. i tlhe races ;i ru acultlx' in

progress.

When the inxadîig host ut Iturserrnun strikes Otta wa

those xvhuîs buisiness brings them to the cntre uf the

Waîting for Returns of 'I Free for Ail."
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eity know that it h.as airrived. The horses corne froin
the States and froun as far west in Ontario as there is

good ice in winter. The meni with theni are of a type
which xvotld ht recoLîxisable if there was î.ot a trottýnr
horse w ithin a thokisiiid miles. TL hey ail look "horse,"

thev talk nothin4r but hborse,'' and they say it 1011( and
clea r. It is seldom that vou sec aniong thern a man
whoxn you could cal1 a vouiîg mnan. They look so niuch
alike to the outsider that the wonder is tlîat tliey cau

tell each other apart, When they enter a caravansary
thev siniply fill it ;the regular guests sirnply ding ou
to the edges. Tlîey are profuse speuders andl apparently
never go on1 foot anvwhere a cab sleigh can carry them.

Apparently they stay up ail niglit, but they are always

at breakfast ami tbey inakc a lond noise ail the time.

Doxwn at the track, as an incident to the races tliem-

selves, there iq ample provision for tlîeir creature com-

fort which they never for a moment negleet. The big

shieds, vastly overheated, offer food and drink in abun-

dance and dinky littie wheels of fortune serve to while

away the tediun- between races. The track is on the

no man's land between the two provinces.
Outside, where the gaine is played stritly according

to raies, a business-like mnethod under-runs ail the bois-

terous exciteinent of the course, and if everv race is flot

decided on its merîts it is hecause sorne one mariages to

escape the eves of the starter and the Judges.

It is a great gaine, for ail its peculiarities, and seens

to have corne to Ottawa to stav.

Ralph Connor in a New Role
A NEW N.\ME ADDEl) TO THE LIST 0F MUSICAL DIRECTORS.

By W. M. JOHNSON

R ALPHI CONNOR is kuawn everywliere ta Le a ver-satile man. 'Not onlv is lie an author, but lie is

a preacher and a lecturer as výell. JUnder bis awii naine

of 11ev. C. W. Gordon, D.D., lie ministers to tlie congre-

gation of St. Stepheus' ini W innipeg, and, ini that city

and elsewhere lie ofteu appears upon the public platforin.

Lt was given, liowever, to the inembers of Knox

Ciuîrch Brotberhood, Rfegina, ta sec the celebrated Can-

affian ini a new mole, that of music tendher ! Ra-pli

Conuor was invitKd ta be preseut as tlie guest oi honour

at a banîquet whicli was given ta organise a inen' s club

in Kniox Churcli. lHe was ta sîwak on the convention

wlikh xvas recently held in Indianapolis ini connection

witli tlie formation of a wide Bmotherhood movement.

Belore the lecture, the speaker announced that he was

going to teacli the guests a new liv'mîî and lie did!

Conuor lias ail tlie trieksa nid motions of the professional
musical instructor. Hec swung his anus, cia pped bis

bands to, beat tirne, cailed for repeats, rcquested that

certain notes Le hcld "just a little loniger," sang a few

lines hiniseif "to show you liow it goes,'' anid carried on

iin general exactlv like a <irector of a "National

Chorus." Ani lie succeeded ! T'he resuit was that a

l<alph connor, the Novelîst

ncw hymn was introduced into Rfegina by Raphi
Connor!

Duringr the lesson it was noticcd that soute men were

flot sining. The apparent reason was that they liad

flot the gif t, but the real explanation of their conduet

was probably that tliey 'were too deep in thouglit ta

sing. They w ere Ietting tlieir imagination *s mile. Here

was one of the greatest living Canadians, one who lias

made Canada and the heaithv type of Canadian known

ail over the FE'nglisli-speaking world, one who lias adver-

tised bis country in a practical manner, because, ai-

thougli we do not intend to enter into an argument as

to whether Ralph Connor's books arc inspired novels,

and whether they shall live in the history of literature,

or wliethcr, froin a Iîterary standpoint they are of an

inferior class, it is admittcd at arîy rate that this au-

thor lias a hold ou the public which is rernarkable. Here,

then, was a famons author, whose works are read ini

every section of Great Britain, the United States and

Canada, throwing lis armns around and askinig thaï a

eertain note in a hymn be given two beats. No wonder

that soine men did not sing!,
This very incident reveals, however, tlie secret of

Ralpli Connor's success as a writcr. He is nlo haughty,
reserved minister or famous author. H1e is a man,
mingling with men, and acting as a man. His freedoin

is very marked. Before the lecture lie rernarked that

lie was going to the kitchen to get a glass of water-

and lie did go to the kitchen and lie did get a drink !

It is such instances as these wliicli explain bis popular-

ity, and explain liow lie can tAake the barn raising, the

dance and tlie figlit scenes in "The Doctor" stand out

so, vividly. Who knows but that, ini his next book,

Ralph Connor may liave a 1brilliant chaptier on the de-

scription of a Western banquet, and the antics of a,

musical instructor ?

Winter Suarise
The Englist novelist, Mr. Eden Pliilpotts, does flot

often turn frotii tlie gloomnier aspects of lis beloved

Devonshire to write anytliing so dainty as bis latest bit

of verse ini which lie descrîbes a winter dawn:

"There 's a shadow on the starlight .far away, far away;

There's a pearl hid in the mist so, cold and gray,

Where Young Morning silver-eVed,
Steals along the steep huliside

For to seek another lIttie new-born day,

For to find and love a lifte new-born day.>'



The Oriental in ]British Columlbia
WITH SOMETHING ABOUT THI-E ONLY HINI)C

WOMAN IN CANADA.

Br A. IE. CGREE-NWOODT I1itb~is oîiiy o>ne ffindu wornan lu Canada, theT 9prisoner" wife of Dr. Kaishorain Dav ichand, the
pioncer of the twentv-five lîuindred Hîndus flow in Brîtish
Co1utituuia. Not another dusky Britisher froîn the l'un jaul
lias vet brouglit bis wife here. Ftiliy a thousand are
flot Îikeiy to, for flot only bas this siudden immigration
from the cor.tI strand ceased about as sîxddeuly as it
began, but the receding tide bas fairix beuuxi nd is not
iike]y to end until thait numnber, near]y half, of these
brave Sikhs have returned to their native land. The
rest seeni mntlned to remnain. Many have already dis-
carded their beturbaned headgea r, shaved and donned
our dress. The first of these w as the I)oetor. But tht
'imiprisoned'' Mrs. I)ax chand continues in lier native
way.

"Senev.er go out,"' said the Doctor, according nie the
privilege of iooking upon the. oui'. lindu la dv, veciled or
unveiicd, iu the l)ominion. A,ýs the doctor expiained,
and as travellers iu India, know, the liberty of the ave-
rage Hîndu wile is ail] in iloors. i >îuy twice lias Mrs,
i)avicband beeu seen on the streets of Vanouiver, once
when she arrived on the ipress of .1apan eightcee
înontbs ago, ami once recently wben the I)octor înoved
froin lis Hlastings Street apartmeuts to their prescut
hiomeL in Sapperton, on the Frnser, ten miles from
Vancouver.

"Harkottr" was preparing the evenilg uneal. Her tai]
form, was ciad in thc ordinary calico of the ordinary
housewîfe. At the Doctor's suggestion, inHii lidustanî-
it might bave been a comx1nand-there, '.as a sudden
transformation, the oliedient sad-faicd %%ife soon re-
appearing iii a fantastit siik dress or orientai robe,
richly figurcd and stili more richlv aclorned with rings,
bracelets and beils.

There camne tripping to tic soit amndînerry jingle of
the jewels the otnly Ilindu baby per1taps- ni America,
littie Yogi, two y cars t>id, aiso bejeweiied( to the very
cars. A mass of jet black liair, witb more ornaments,
was rolled Up in the uîisieading fashion of a littie Hindu
lady. 0f course I made the stupid mistake. It's a boy.

Upon the forehlead, cars, centre aîîd sitie of the 3105e
ne<ie, shouiders and wrists hung the fantastic goid and
silver jeweis whie the wife handed to the I)octor as many
mort. The disappointed balie toyed with an ernpty clp
liefore a stove such as you wouid seldom sec (>tside of
a iners' camp. The bejeweiied mother, wbo luisn't vet
mastered a single word of English, gazed dowýn uplon tie

Hindu Immigrants Newly Arived.

Mrs. Davîchand, the only Hindu Woman ini Canada.

lîungry child. The father startcd at vacaney. Suirely
neyer were >un .'aiilî jewels iso n0iiit ont of]lae

"V.hy (11( you corneî liere, to Britishi Columbiua ?'' I
ven ture(.

"I cornic hrst,'' returuiet the i)octor, who sîîeaks Hng-
lishi w-cil, "coic this way to leugiand. But here 1 stav.
Olten wish 1 liad gaule on but 1 stay. W'e hope lietter
things w~heiî we know tcounItry i)ctter anid pll)e. lCigh-
teen inouths .îgo my flephew coine and( lie I)ring my wife
and child.' We îlot yct sec inucli of counîtry, but like it
lîcre liv beautiful river, lîig trees, and1( iinountkiins.''

The Dtctor only prat tises upon lus, native friends. His
ine-dicines arc chiefly berbs and hc cures everything.

It should lie stated bere that the IIin<lii on this Coast
has be'en grossIv ilibeiied, chiefly liy scusationai C'oast
papers ani liv correspoudents who hav-eu't taken the
trouble te get the facts.

The answer to the libel titat they are immoral ani
uincican is the records of the Police courts of Vancou ver
and New Westminster, the districts within wiiîcli practi
callv all of the ý2,,5îo Ilindus have madc their homes as
liest they t'ouid. These records for the past year show
but two. cases and both were disinis-
sed. One was assauît and tlîe otlter a
charge of obtainuîg ioiit uunder faise
pretencvs.

It is truc that they were for a
tîrne living in Vancouver in unsanî-
tary conditions but that was the
city's fauît, the scarcty of hou s
which drove the Hindu ta sh îcks
quite as bad as anything that coul i
lic found in the Punjaub.

And here a word shouid lie said for
other Orientais. The wish that Brit-
ish Columnbia shouid ie a white mai's
country is not universai in the Pro
vince, even If it were possible to have
it so. Nine out of texi of the "donies-
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tics" in Vancouver and Victoria are Chinamien and there

are homes which would hav~e no other. Most of- the

Adventurers in the North
SOMETHING ABOUT THE FIRSI SUCCESSEUL NORTHWEST PASSAGE AND ALSO THE MOST

NOTABLE DASH YET MADE FOR THE NORTH POLE.

T (0 the niortlh of Canada lies Grecnland and otherdistricts, the ownerslipl and tharacter of whichi

i% more or less vague. Just north of the mainland

thtre lie Banks' Land, Victoria Land, King William

Land and Ballin Land. To these Canada undoubtedly

las a, g(>od titie. Farther north are the Parry Islands

and a large island known by various naines sncb as

Grinneli Land, ICilesmere Land and Grant Land. It was

froni the latter that l'cary made bis latest rush for the

North Pole.
l)uring the past century thcre havc bten tývo distinct

ains in the uîinds of explorer,.,, to find a paissage across

the north froni the Atlantic tu the Pacifie and to flnd

the North Pole. P.îrrv, Vrankland and McClure repre-

sent the first aÎiu, l>earv the second,. Amunsden lad

a less singular idea iii lis mind.

AMUNSDEN'S EXPEDITION.

Axnunsden's expedition is described by (cîieral

Greely in the February "Century." H1e sailed fromn

Christiana, Norway, ini June 1903, in the Gjoa. Ife

passed through Davis Strait, Baffin Bay and Lancaster

Sotind without difficulty and then turned soutl through

Pecel Sound. ln Septemiber lie arrived in Gjoa Harbour

on the coast of the inhabited King William Land and

lbegan scientific obfwrvations. His objeet was tu locate

the magnetie pole which bl been located by Sir James

Clark Ross, R.N., in 1831, in Boothia Felix Peninsula.

The winter was not very sex ere, the average temnpera-

turc ot February 1904 being forty-one dekrmes below

zero, while the sea ice was only about five and a hall

feet in thickness. Froin tîmis point, Amunsden sent

letters south to Chesterfield Inlet, wlhere lis messengers

found Major Moodie and the "Arctic." L4ater, letters werc

again sent, and this time the messengers found the

"Arctîc" under Captain Bernier.

King Williamn Land was the scene of the stairvation

of Franklin's ill-fated expedition. Amuasdlen explored this

prettv thoroughly. In Auigust, 1905, thc Gjoa started

on her wcstward journey.. She had cuine 770 miles fronî

Baffin Bay, and» onlv 76o rernained to Cape Bathurst,

where whaling vessels would be found and the North-'

west passage cumpleted. The journey was successfully

made but shortLy afterward an accident happened to

the propeller and they were obliged to winter at King

point. Fromi here Amunsden took sledge and arrivcd

at Eýagle City, Alaska, December 12th, 1905. H1e re-

turned to the Gjoa and aiterwards brought ,her safely

through to Behring Strait last year. Trhus was the

Northwest Passaige flrst safely made.

PEARY'S EXPHDITION.

During the past eighteen months, Commander

Robert H. Peary, U.S.N., has secured the record for

"farthest north" formerly held by Abruzzi and Nansen.

The story is bcing told by himnself in "H1arper's Maga-

z.ine. On the i6th of July, 1905, Peary's ship, the

Roosevelt, left New York on lier northeru voyage. At

Sydney, Nova Scotia, she loaded with coal and twelve

days later was through Davis Strait and Baffin Bay

and at Cape York. Fromn this point, impeded by Arctic

ice, she pushed her way through Smith Sound, Kane

Basin and Kennedy and Robesen Channels to the north

of Grinneli Land or Grant Land. Here the Roosevelt

was cauglit and fastened by the heavy ice.

Then Peary prepared for a sledge dash to the Pole.

Musk-oxen and white arctic reindeer gave a plentiful

supply of food. Iiighty of the two liundred dogs were

poisoned by the whale-meat taken along to feed them,

and the whole supply had to be thrown overboard just

as the long Arctic night came down on themn in October,

Fortunately the weather was not too sevete and the

dogs and men went inland andl subsisted o>n the country.

In February they were again collected together and

a start made along the coast northward. The first

glimpse of the'returning sun was obtained, on March

6th.
Peary intended to divide lis nmen into parties, each

to work on a section of fifty miles of icc-road and when

spread out to cuver a distance of »o0 miles northwardl.

The plan was well conceived, but a six days' blow car-

ried hini and the advance party seventy miles east-

ward on the floatiflg ice and broke his fine of communi-

cation with the rear. There was nothing to do but

retreat, o r to make a dash with such provisions and

men as he had with him. H1e chose the latter and

labhourers ini the canurierïs are Chinese and they would

have no other, while some of the leading nîerchants of

both cities are .Japanee.c

The oiily trouble the police here have with the China-

mnan is the one the law officers make for themselves in

the ever ineflectual attempt to stop lis gambling. But

John is long past the possibility of that reformi. When

J ohn's gamibling fever goes, JTohn goeg.

The whole of Canada is interested in maintaining

gFood relations with Japan and China, and Chine*q and

Japanese subjects must be treated with such generositv

and fairness as will prevent any protest from across the

Pacifie. Canada does nlot desire to have more foreigners

than she can readily accommodate and find places for,

but lier discrimination must be general and gentie. Any

laws passed in the interest of one section must be care-

fully considered fromn the international point of view.

Thînking people in British Columibia recognise this

situation.
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Map of Explorations for a North-west Passage. -Froin the February Century.

started hlindly for the P>ole. The cracks and leads in

the illov'ing sea of ice inade his work difficuit. The dogs

broke down in the work, and the dead were used to

feed the living.
At noon on April 21st, hie reached 87 de*. 6 m'in.

Ab)ruizi's record is 86 deg., 34~ min. and Nansen's 86

deg., 14 min. l>eary's record in 1902 Wais 84 deg. 17

iun. lHe hiad brokeîî the record anîd offlv 2 deg. and

,s4 min. remained between hlmn and the l>l)e abouit tw<>
hundred miles. lus pinehed circulinstances forbade ans'
iurther attemlpt, for souie provisions and soine strengtli
were required fe the return trilp. Foiled, but uit-
daîîîîitel, lie turned blis face southwaî d and siicceed( iii
regaining bis ship.

The Angl'o-Americ«a Ma«%rriage
A lIRiIIOS of the Marlhorough disagreeivient, ll.Hepworth Dixon, traveller and novelist, writes

discriminatîngly on the subjeet of alliance between

lEnglishmen and the women of the United States.

She shows that the difficultv wvhîieh frequenitly arises

coules froml misunlderstanding rather thani froin deliber-

ate tyranny or revoit.
The falling ont of ont E'nglish duike and his Atîterîcati

(hichess dots îîot, of course, prove conclusivel "v that ý.ll

such marriages art impossible, but it is in the nature of

a danger signal to others conteinplating sînliil.ir mnatri-

monial alliances.
The J)eer ini dificulties goes to Newport, and some-

times even to Chicago or Pittsl)urg, and there looks~

aronnd for a mnulti-înilliolnaîre wlîo will giv e hlm a

daughter with a dowry to which European royal prin-

cesses do not aspire. lHe marries a voung person of

boundless; ambitions, who is uisually well educated, lait

Who is not of his elass, and who has noue of the tra-

(litions and littie of the repose of anl Fnglish girl of

good faily.

For the first few years she has a gpod time. For her

Enigland and English lMe is a fairy tale corne truc. She

starts playing at being a great English lady, the wife of
a peer of the realm. She would like to wear a diamoiid
tiara every niglît andi robles of state once a week. Shie
opens hazaars, starts home industries, patronises every-
body, and pours out her rnoney with a lavisb band.

She w ilI adapt liersehl to allyt hug but the raot of thte
evil ;the crîî'x of the whole quiestioni is thiat site eau îlot,
lit the illajoi tN of1 cases, ada pt hierself to lier lCnglish

husbiîd. Very williiig to becoie a inarchioîiess, it is

iiot iii lier natuare or lier uipbrîngïîng to theoic i sub-

serviejît sp)otise of ail Enuglisli liîîsband.
lFor Amerîca is the tiarailise of the yoing pursoîl, andl

why they want to leave it anI to niarry inen wlio sel-

dloin assuilie tn attitude of blind worshil) is <>le of

those feminine mysteries whicl are so bard to elucidate.
Now, excellent; lellow tlîough he is-and far less

"Ilighity'' than the Amnerican, huisband -this is not the

attitude which J ohn Bulll takes up toward his wife or

blis dangliters. The adulation must lic takeni [or grant-
cd ;it is possibly iîuiplied, itever openly expressed. fl

nine l.nglish homes out of ten it is probably the wife

who is, the dominant partiier, or a t aîny rate lui al aU

fairs of the joint file ;but the iCunglish voînan is adroit

enough to conceal this Iact.
The Ainierican wife, on the contrary, ilever coneals

wliat is to ber a inatter of national pride and afiair of

race anîd scx. Moreover, she lias usuallv an ixordinate

opîinioni of the power ofl rnoiey. So, having brought lier

mnillioni or su of pournds ta tiiese shores, thîe Young lbeir-

ess expects from every circuimstance anid surromndiuig of

lier earlv 111e, ta take the first place and receive tie

tribute 'which slue tlîinks (Ille ta beat, youlih and

wealth. No wonder the situation bristles with <111h-_

culties.
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1600 Busheis of Wheat that could flot be bagged or drawn
to the Elevators on account of the rush.

A pile of Bariey, as il came from the Separator-Waiting
to be baggcd and drawn to the Elevator.

Generai view in a Mennonite Settlement in Southern Manitoba.

A Settier Moving-the horse and the ox illustrate the saying
Oinecessity knfows no iaw."

A Sheep Ranch in Manitoba.

Sometimeu horses are scarce and. oxen are used to regp the
golden grain.

TYPICAL SCENES IN WESTERN CANADA.
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The Finding of Fingail
A TALEi OF il NORFH LAND1.

By GILBERT PARKER
11LLUSTRATED BY TOM O. MAR.TEN

f A gray mist was rising froin the riv er, tlic
suni w as driukiug it i11 delîlitedIlv, the swift

blue water slîowed uîîderneath it, aînd the' top of \Vhitev
faced Mountain peaked the rnist by a lîatid-levugth. Tiîe
river brushed the bauiks like ruist]ing silk, aud the oiflx
other sound, very sharp) and clear iu the liqnud 1111nu
toile, was the crack of a woodpecker's beak oui Il hickorly
trec.

It was a sweet, fresli autumun morning iii Lonesolile
Valley. Before night the deer would bellnw reply to the
hunters' rifles and the mouintain goat cail to its lui-
known gods; but now there was oniy the wild duck
skimnming the river, and then rising and fading inito the
înist, the high hilltop, the sun, and again that straluge
cry :'Fingall !Oh, Fingali ! Fingail

Two mnen, iouugmng at a fire on a icdge of the his,
raised their eyes ta the minutain side b)evioud and above
theni and one said presently:

"Thîe second time. lt's, a wolnan's voice, Pierre.'
Pierre uodded, andi ahstractedlv stirrcd the coaIs

about with a twig.
IlWeil, it is a pitv tht' poar Cynthiie!" lie said at last.
"It is a woman, then. 'Von knî w lier,

Pierre-ber story ?"
Pierre raised buis head toward the

sound ;then, after a moment, saidI
know Fingail."

"And the wornan ? Telli lue.
"And the girl. Figali was stiel as

Shon MeGanu, ail lire and licart and
fi exeept in the eve, but that was, like a
flame of red and blue. Her flair, tno,
then, wauld trip bier il it huing loose. That
xvas ail, except that she loved hini ton
nîuch. But women-et puis, when a wo-
niani gets a nian hetween lier and the
heaven above and the earth beneatb, and
there coînes the great hunger, what is the
good ? A man cauinot
uuderstand, but he eau sec
andtihe eati fear. What is
the good ? To play with
111e, tbat is not nueb, Lut
ti) play witb tbe soul is
more than a. thous md
lîves. Look at Cynthie."

He paused and Lawiess
waited patiently. Hie
knew P>ierre weii.

Presentiv Pierre' weut
on.

"Fingail waîs gentil. 11e
wauild take off his hat
tou a squaw. It ruade no
differeuce what others did;
bie didn't thînk ; it was
lîke breathing ta him.
How cau you tell the way
things happeni Cynthie'-s
father kept the tavern at
St. Gabriei's Fork over A 5

against the great sawmill.
Fingali was foreman of Pl He nifts h,---e hi

M

'lu'

g aiîg iu th liiiu iilîvr y ard. Cyîîtli liad a b)rothier-Feilii.
ÎVein wias lis lxid as t bey inakke, but she iovt'd hiu aud
Kiigiill kiiuw it w vii, w hile lie hatedl the voing skunk.
Tlie girl's e *vus vre like tw o firellies wlieil Fîtîgail was
ablaint, anudw i lie tholinghi. oi lier hu siid to me ouce.

a'îv re thle kinît CGoi maîde foi tlie wliiile yekir rud
Ile wis aî genit lvii in tiioi a lie lia d inl mlx' a] a n aine
Fiaig.îil lîkv tlîat! 1 tlinik lie did not vXlIvect tu stay; lit.

sivîvlto lie w aitiig for soiuuetliug, for aiwa) s when
the il1iail caille in lie. wooîld lie there, and afterward yoti
w voutîdu't see, bînii ftîr a t iiîle. So it secenîed to lue that
lie matde 111 ]lis illinîl to thunik iiotlig ofi Citie. andî
tii sa \ iîîîtllîîîg.''

Viîg.îl Viîill1 ! Oh>l, Viîiiili
The st ralige, sweet, sunigxng x oîe soiliiivî nearer.

nSeisciniiîg tîjis w ay, P'ierre,'' said Lawless.ii op ot to sec lier. W liat is the gond ?"'
"XVell, let uis bave the rest of the story.''
ller lirothler i'vnn was iii Fingalî's gang. (lue day

t liere w as trouble. "eiu c.a lIed Viîigall au lbar. Tue
lii nIg sittîîîed piliîîg. They expected tbe ustial tling.

(fid îlot coulne. l"iigdll tolîl huii t (nIcave the vard and
tiiex' woultl su.ttle sonie otîter tinie. That niliht tliere

was a wicked thiug. We were sitting,
iii the lîîrrotîin w lien xxv Ieard two
siiots andi then a fall. We rail muto
the otiier mooin. Tliere w'as Fu on
the hitair tîying. lie lifted itnuîif onî
lus elbnw, lttiitteil at l"îugali anîd feul
lî,itk. The father of the boy stoîîd
Whiîte and stiil, a few feet .Lway.
There was no pistol shu(wiug ,noue at
ail. The mnen tioseil in lin Figail
uuîw. Ife d11< flot it ir h bc semoî tot
be tlîîukiug oi soinene eIse. H1e haul
a îîuz,.ed sorrowluil loo>k. The iii
rnared rondi hlm, but he waved tlivîii
hat.k for ua moment antd looked first
at te father, then at the sou. 1
couild liot uutlerstand at f irst. Soute-
ne puliedl a pistaI ont oi Fiugali's

pnrkct and showed it. At titat mo-
ment Cyntlîie caille in. Site gave a
cry, I do nt want tol bear a ury
fike that niteli. SIte fli on lier kcs
heside the boy and t.auglit bis, head
to ber breast. Then with a wîlti

look she asked who did it.
They hadl just taken Fln-
ga 1 atut iuuto the barroom.
Fliev did flot tell lier bis
naine, for they kuew that
shie ioxvtl hlmi-.
Il Fither,' she said ail aut

once, 'hiave vou kilied the
muan that killed Feun ?

"The oid man shook
bts head. 'Ihere was a
sick colt)ur iu hi s face.

'Then 1 wiIi kilf hlm,'
she said.

- 't She laid lier brotb f's
head down and stand 'ip.
soute onc put ini her baud

îow and pointed ai Fingall." the pistai and toid ber it1
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wa.s titu sainle that hiad killed Fenn. Ste tuokit up and

came witli us. The old maxn stood still wbere lie was.

H-e was like a stone. 1 looked at hîîn for a minute and

thouglit, then 1 turned round and went to the barroom.
The old mati foilowed. Just as 1 got inside the door

I saw the girl start baek and lier band drop, for slie
saw that it was Fingal]. He wis louking at lier very
strange. fI was the mile tu elnpty the gun into a man

ý'liu bad 'beeni sentenced, and aiready Fingail liad lieard

his 'God have nîcrcy.' The girl was to do it.
"Fingali said to lier ini a muffled vuice, TFire Cyntliie.'
"I guessed wliat she would do. In a kind of drearn

.%he raised the pistol up-up-up, tili 1 could see it was

out of range of bis bead, and she fired. One, two, tliree,

four, five 1Fingali neyer moved a muscle. But' tlie

bullets sputted the wall at the sîde ot bis bead. Slie

paused after the five, but the amîn was stili lield out, and

hier finger was un the trigger. She seemed to bie In a

dreamn. There weme unly six chaxubers in the gun, and,

of course, une cliaihr was ernpty. Fenn liad its bullet
in hi,- loings, as we thouglît. Sorne une beside Cynthie

touclied lier arm, pushing it tlown. But there was, an-

other sliot ;and this time, because of the pusli, the bu.l-
let lodged in Fingall's skuil."

Pierre paused now, but waved lis biaud toward tlie
Inist wbieli nuw hung bigb up like a canopy between te
bis.

"But," said Lawless, not beeding the scene, "wbat
about that sixtb bullet ?"

"Mon Dieu, it is plain ! Fingali did not fire the aliot.
His revolver was full, every chamber, wlien Cynthie

first took it."
"Who kiiled thc lad?'
"lCan yoti fot guess. ?There bad been words be-

tween the father and the boy ;botli had tierce blood -
the father ini a bad minute fimed. Tlie boy wanted re-
venge on Fingali, and, to save bis, father, laid it on the

other. T lie old man ? Well, 1 do not know wbetlier hie

was coward or stupid or asliamed-be iet Fingali take
it.)"

. And Fingaîl took it to spare tlie girl, elh?
"For tlie girl. He knew it wasn't good for lier to

think that lier father killed bis own son."
"And wliat camle aiter ?"

'The worst. Tliat niglit the girl's father killed hirn-
self, and the two were luried in the samne grave.

Cynthie-
"Fingali 1 Fingaîll Ohi, Fingaîl
"You bear ? Yes, like that aIl tbe tilue as sbe sat

on the fluor, her bair about lier like a cioud, ani the
dead bodies in tlie next rooru. She thouglit that shie

bad kilied Fingall, and she knew now that hie was inno-

cent. The twu were buried. Then we told lier tliat

Fingaîl was flot dead. She îised to contc and sit out ie

the door and listen tu bis breatbing and 1îsk if lie ever

spoke of lier. Wliat was tlie good of lyin' ? If we said

lie did she'd have corne into him, and that would do no
good, for lie wasn't iglit in bis mind. By and by' WC
told lier lie was getting well, and thex sbe didn't corne,

but staycd at home, just sayîng lis naine uver to bier-

self. Alors, things take liold of a woman-it is su

strange. Wben lie was strong enougli to go out 1 went

with binu the first tînie. He was nil thin and hiandsoine

as you can thinlc, but lie lad no mnemory and his eyes

were like a cliild's. Shc saw him and came ont to nicet

liim. Wliat does a wumnan care for tlie world when she

loves altogetîer ? WeiI, lie Jiust looked at hier as if ie'd

neyer seen lier before and passed by witliont a sign,

tbouli afterwamd there came trouble in bis face. Thmee

days later lie was gone, nu one knew wbere. That is

two years ago. Ever since she lias been looking for

hi r.''

Is site iiad ?'

"Mad ? It is liot igpod to bave une tbing inî tlie bead

all tlie time. What do you tlîiîk ? Su mnueli ahl at
once. And tben-"

"Husli, Pierre. Tlieme sbe is," Lawless said, puintiag,
to a iedge uf rock not far away.

Tlîe girl stood iooking ont across the valley, a weird,
rapt look in lier face, bier liair failiîîg buose, a staff like

a sbepherd's crook in une liand, the otlier over bier eyes,
as sbe slowiy luoked frum point to point of tbe horizon,
The two watched lier witbout spcaking. Pmesentiy she

saw thein. Sbe gazed at tbem for a minute, then de-
scended to tliem. Lawless and Pierre rose, doffiiig tlieir
liats. Slie looked at both a moment, and bier eyes
sett1.ed, steadily glowing on Pierre. Pmesently sbie hld

ouit bier band to bim.

"I knew yuu-ycsterday," sbe said.

Pierre returned the intensity of lier graze witb unie
deep and strong.

"So, so, Cyntliie !" lie saîd. "Sit down and eat."

He dropped on a knee and drew a scone and some fish

from tbe asbes. Slie sat facing tliem, and taking froi-n

a bag at bier side some wild fruits ate slowly, saying
notliing. Lawless lioticed tliat lier hair bad gune gray

at tbe temples, tbuugli sbe was but one-and-twentv vears

old Her face, brown as it was, sbone witb a wliite

kind of liglit, wliicb xnay or may not bave corne fromn

the crucible of lier eves, wbeme tlie tragedy of lier fle

was fusing. Lawless could not bear to look long, for

thie fire that consumes a body and sets free a soul is

not for the siglit of the quick. At last she rose, bier

body steady, but her baulds baving tbat tremulous
activity of lier cyes.

"Will yuu flot stay, Cynthie ?" askcd Lawiess, very
kindiy.

Slie came close tu lin, aîîd, after searcbiug bis eyes,
said witli a sinile tliat almost liurt liim :"Wben I bave

found bits I wii bring biîm to your camp-fire. Last

niglit tlie Voice said tbat lie waits for me wbere the

mist rises fmom the river at daybrcak, close to the borne

ut thie Wlhite Swan. Do you kuow wbere is the home of

thie Wliite Swan ? Before the frust comes and the red

wolf cries I muîst find binu. Wiuter is the time of sieep.

I will gîve lin hliey and dried meat. I know wliere

wc shail hive togctber. You neyer saw sucli ruses

Husb ! 1 bave a place where we can bide- "

Suddenly lier gaze becarne fixed and dreamlike, anti
sIte said, slowlv "In ail time of ur tribulation, in all

time of Our wealtli, in the bour of deatb, and in the day

ut judgiueut, guod Lord, deliver us !

"Gouil Lord, deliver uts," repeatcd Lawless in a low

yviîce.

Witliuut looking at tbcm sbe slowiy tuîrned away and

passed 01) the biisidie, lier eyes scanuîing the valley as

betore.
"Good Lord, deliver us," again said Lawless.

"IWbere did she get it ?",

"From a book wbich Fingail lett bebind."

Tbey watcbed bier till she rounded *a clifi and was
gone, then tliey sbouldered tbeir kits and passed up tlie

river on the trail ut thie wapiti.

One xnontb later, wben a fine wbite surf of frust lay

un the ground, and the sky was, darkened often by thie

fliglit ut thc wild geese soutliward, tbey came upon a

but perched on a bluff at the edge of a clump ut pines.

Lt was moruing, and Wbitefaced Mountain shone solermn-

ly clear, witbout a toîîch uf clouai or mist from its

batuebes tu its crowu.

Tliey knocked at the but door, and in answer tu a

vuice entered. Tbe sunlight stmeamcd in over a woman

lying upon a lieap of dried flowers in a corner and a man

kneeling beside lier. Tbhey came near, and saw tbat the

wumnan was Cvntbie.
Then Pierre broke ont suddenly, "Fingaîl !" and
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caiîgit the kneeling mail by the slîoulder. A t the souid
of his voice the woinan's eyes opeiie<l.

"Fingail !(Oh, Fingali !' she said, andî reai. bd upl aî
band.

-The bearded mnail stoopeid and cauglit lier to biis
hrtast.

"Cynthie !Poor girl !Ohi, iiny pour Cynithie! ' he
said.

ln lis eyes, ais iii biers, was a salle liglit ;and bis
voice, as hers, said indesi.ribahic tbin-s.

HeZ head sank iipoîî lus sîmoulder, lier cves closed. Sbc
was asieep. Fingail laid bier dow n witlî a sob in bis
throat, then he sat up and clîitcbed i>ierre's hand1.

"In the East, where the doctors cured me, 1 heard,"
lie said, pointing to lier, "anîd 1 camne tu iid lier. 1 was

juist iii tiuni. 1 fouiid lier wlîei 1 gut, lîcrt e usteî <liv.'
"And sbe kliw vu ?' wlispered Pierre.

Yes but the fe\ er c'ainle lbard after, ' le turiîcd
andt 1luuked .ît lier, andu, kni.elig, tin1wle u i i
liait fruiî flic siiiing, pathetic face. "Pour gýirl '" lie
said. "Poor girl!'

"Site wili get w cli ?'' isked Pierre.
"Gud grant it !"' Fingall reliedl. "Sue is luetter-

lietter.''
Iawxless anid Pierre sofiv tiire<l and( stole a wav

leaviiig tie mili alunle %vi tiihe girl.
Thbe t-w < stuuîi fi silenice, looking upox flie river bc-

îîeatb. i'reseîîtly a ulice crelit tiîroîîgb tlic stillness.

I t was the x uice of a. wuiflan rettirintiiiifni thei dea<i

Dell's Triumph
By HELEN MATHEPRS, Author of I" Cherry-Ripe," etc.

T IE girl tlrust oît a littie naked fot, beauitiu iifori andt colur, spatnîeîl by a tan colî,îired strali,
and laughed.

"The docturs are for ever preaching the open air cure,"
she said, "urging us ail about more air and liglît, andl
less clothing, yet thîe mxomient we wonmen leave off our
bats and stockings, yoî nmen gruînble!

"Do you ever read your Bible ! " said the iiani.
'Yotu'll fiiid iin it fimier ruies for minaners and conuiiict
tlîan in any book on etiquette ever writtcîi; and there's
a reînark about a fair woinaiî withoiit decormu bmmîg
like a jewel of gold in a pig's sixout that yoîm wîll du m cil
tu cumsider."

"Oh !youiincam tuai. rubbisii about our going witlî
uncuvered hecads tu cliiurcl,'' sue said, ligiîtly ; "as if
the parson oîîgbtii't to be dclîglîtui to sec is there at
ail Besides, that texi. ii the Co. <iithians applied tii
oriemtals-ixot us. Those plour woîncri w~ore a heavv
veil, concealing eveîî tbeir features

"Bare-headed, bare arinied, Ibare-Ioutedl," saîd tie
manl, 'wiiat is tliere tu tiistiiiguish you geiîtlewomîeîi
nowadays fruimu a pack of factory girls olît for a sprec
Tuienxs !if mien une incets a groiîp uf yuu on tueý
sands the inen's arrns aren't round yotir waists, unîe
feels that thev ougbit to u !

'fui girl lauglîed agi.Suc was beautiftul ini a warini,
slimbrous way, witiî a, skiî like *iî ury, and ricli dark
hair and eyes ;but now site situt a î1uii.k glance at the
man's face as lie looked tboughtlullv out to sca.

"W buse lanît is it,'' lie said.-"the woîieii w iii give

too hindi, or the men who ask su little ? We uiîly
demiand inodesty, dececîy ;we udon't waîit tu share flic
womnan we love with the wliolu wurld. Tiiere, slîoîild bc
charins, there slîoul bc graces, jealousiv iimdden [roi
the worldr, nu kept only for honte coiîsîuîiphîoî. l Uic
free-amî i-ea sy, go-eis-Vuu-l)lease inaillers, of woulen to-
wards oun f mii tuwards woinen, is to be found the
real reaw)ofu tbc failure, of cbivalry on the une liaîîd, ut
truc womanlmntss on the otlier."

"Ob ''cricil1 Lexiore, witiî lazy scuriu ,we, du aiîît
at a nuse, and die of a igrainie as oui graidîinotbers
did, if you rneaîî tuat !

"But diii tbey ?'' saîd the mlan. "Tbere iiîust liax c
been gouil stîîfi ini tbuse girls, pbysically anid mntall)
to make the spieiidid inothers tiiey did. Witli our own
parents went the last ufth UIcl scbuol. Motbcrlioîi
nowatiays is practical]v a lost art. The main wlio wrote
the fine 'Tu suckie fouis and cýhtonicle sinaîl beer' M'as a
fool himself, and a vicious foui at that !"

'<Now yuî are indecent !" cried the girl ;yet s<he a
flot angry. Hie knew that she wouId flot resent any-

hilig tua t lie îiiglî t say. lis niîst rils colitra <ted <lis-
glisttuilly, as lie inove d a lit tic firt lier fronu lier.

I t bail a Il gune so ideasaîitly lruîîî birst tu list tiiis
tiitraiiiieied ci îpaniinslîil ot ixuai andl gil1- wiiikvd pt
by, a bliiii and ciomlaisanmt wiîrl< tuat lbad itself s'et a
lax. stanîdard uf muiîs anîd iîianniers. Vet tlic mil
knew well ciiongl huit it was ail wroîig tiat tiiere liaîl
been no trme courtsiiilî the ciîirtshl tbat siiouli be the
diîîî, cool, fragraiit aiiey leadîiig tu the sacranient of
niarriage ini the temiple (for mîlairriage is a sacrainelut ho
aIl truc wuiuien) , as il wuild haîve beeii tu Dell, froin
wbuin Lenore imad stoîli lîiiiu ;iand nuow lie was to slip
!)y a sie w icket, as it w'ere intu iiîarri,îge, as muen anud
g'irls nowxa<iays dri [ted, w ihbuut respect, wîhut illusion.

Lenore drew iea rer, anid riibbed lier soit cimeek against
bis co<ah sîceexe. X'es, tîlat was iiuw site iiad detacxei

biiî rui leli b gix ing su iiot hl to kecp) biimu away
ý'IIuf D)eil liai1 given su litule>, anid now lie bail conini tu
svc tbýa mu îdesty wa s thie iirst andi chiefest goud iii a

wîînan iiinlstvaiid lox e of linie anîd littie cbildreiî
a11id beauîtv was uf very little accoiîiît wvleii it ixiaie

tseîf clivai). Dlel's wîmsoiiîe, lioiiiei\' face seenmicd to iiî
nuow tu uct tliig in lite, as represciiting thîe sweet-
est tiiinggs lijte liail tii give, fi lov e, gouil repuite, andl
ioîuur, at tb,ît moîmîient.

Ilc sat (fuite rigid luis nierx es crisjîilg iii revoIt under
Ieiiure's uîiweieuiîîe iars-koiigtha t lie iîad coulc
t o thle turiniiî uf the' wa.ys, tuat tii inarrv tins girl
iiueaiit the %%reckimg of lus fuiture lite, anid thiat if lie li,î
îlot thie coulrage tu break wmtiilber ilow, lie woulil inevit-
<lily break w'îtli lier after inarriagû. Ani as she sat
\vatching luis stermi, lean lace, luis silece, lus stilliicss
friglitcnt-il lier.

Thîis was mure timu niciC liiîîmess. Suddenly she
tl t dianger iin thte air, andi sa t iup straigut.

111 kilow w bu it is.'' she said aligrilv, 'ît's l>ell.''
îe shook lits iicad. 111 have miot seefi lier for over a

yeair,' lie saîid. It was for exaetly a \'ear tîmat his inti-
muai. wîtlî leiue Lelieli liai lasteil.

<I)'.e ycldeiunre, giloveil,'' (sbc wud (lie ot slîaînc
tii bc seeiî even putting, on lier gloves ini tbe street!)

'<mdalittie nuotlier tu a luost of squallnîg brats-ap-
iîareiitly she is your ideai ot wxhat a womîin shînîli bc!"

'itileiiore,'' lie sajid. "We have had a gooîi
tinie, yuii andi 1, andl nuw we are g<îilg tu part. No o<me

wiii say anytbing. lu thîe present lax state ut societv
our aflairs arc no oîîe's business but our own, and plent\
ut nen arc rcadv to t,îke îny place-for beauty is su verv,
vcry rare."

Suildenly it strîîck ixu luuw horrible it was that he

shoulid be sittiug bere, saving these tbings incredibile
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t the girl lierseif bad put the cart before the
d yet lie was to blaie. . . .a mani s
aae if lie lets a woinan mnake herseif coin-

cap to him.
1," she said, under hcer breath. "Deli, Dell,

lie said, and almost groaned, "why dlau't
anake us men respect vou-Heaven knows we
ougli to do it 1
aughed contemptuously. Her sleepy eyes

-"the sort of 'Love me littie, love me long, husiness,"
"Hasty love is quickly gone," concluded Dell.' 'Miss

Lepell."-she lîfted lier brown eycs "Bruce loved me, and,
when hie asked lue, I was prepared to confess tliat 1
loved him ; but you took lun away from me-you made
hirn apparently one of that fast brigade ta wliieb yuî
belon-. Baît lie is tua strong, too fastidious a man to
pernîanently adapt its manners and mode of life. Have
yoii carne here ta ask me to persuade him ta return ta
it ?11

ide open, for she knew that slie had played "I liave came ta yau,'' said Lenare, ''ta paît it to vou
Ldly-carclessly-anid lost the manl. as a point ai liofl(ir between one waman and anather,
d1 she puiiish him. Wlien a womali clajinis flot to take himi back as yoîar laver wlien lie really be-
depexideuice and eînahiipates lierself wjîolly longs ta nie,"
iiîthority, she forleits the protection that lier "Wlio speaks of ' baotr' ? Who stale first ?" cried
Id and wauîld extend ta lier did she coaalorni Dell, with a strange note ai passion in lier usually quiet
ns oi conduet that rade girls who respect vaice. "We were verv hapîpy, aîîd, tlîough 1 ain plain, I

coiild havýe miade Miim the sort of wife lie wanted. Oh!
slue knew that tiiese accidents samietimes you beautiftil people are neyer siiel happy, belaved wives

girls (ai lier views and babits-tliait miar- ils wci cespised ones, wlio staîdy a man, and keep bis
ýd tow ards witliaît visible intentiaon oin the haîine sweet aîîd resthil f(ar huîuî !
hnan, soinetimes clid iiot corne off ; hbit it "Rs uwitli a houscicil oi lirats !'' enied Lenore,
rely tiîat a nian lîad the nmoral courage ta iairiaiîslv, the atmospiere, ai the roani, the soit white
t the last moment, and slîc lad not far a niediework atider the girl's womi-aly biand, shewing ini
ected sucli couîrage iii Bruîce L;ibson. sudden, violent coutrast ta lier own bridgc-piaying,
nani was ricli, (lesirable ini every wav, and- cigarette-suuaoking centoturage, as slîe knew it would ta
stiîîg-lie woiilc go lîauk ta Dell anid înarry Bruce xývhîeî lie caine-for carne lie surely woîld.

beaîîtiiul Lciirc, wîould hav e ta paît tu ''I love ehildrca,'' sýaid Dell, anid toîîciaed witli au ex-
the lîtierior îîîeîî eager ta take 13riice's place. qaiisite gesture oi tencleraîess the work in lier lap. "ý 1
ead anîd a lîeast,'' lie said ; 'yet I knaw coulcl no more do witiiuut my littie brothers and sisters
arn <bing is for the liatlpiiess ai botb of us (espeeially îom, aur dear mother is dead) thail tliey could
c liat iartlicoiniiag, froua mle yau woîîld sek dia witliaut ne.. Aiîd Bruce''-her voice unconsciously

sof tened- 1oves theni too."
"And 1 liate thiîcn. They are a fearfaîl expense ancl

i't iitiît<l uiic,' ski(1 Leutore, iii a liard, drY ain awiul warry. Soa vou will take Bruce back '
las takeii yaîî a eaîisiclerable tiînce ta find ''No Pt
arehrogl uînsuited t a cd ather-huit The vaice was very soit, but very final, and the man

tan ioreuer ly wlo, findiig the frotît docr open, lad walked in witb the
Ian liver." reedoiii ai an aId iriend, heard it as lie paaîsed an the

ied, iiîidcrstaniiig 110w wiy sa uuîaiî moui tlireshoid ai thec drawing-raîmî.
ippily-eciuse it was casier ta them ta lie '"Th l lie will, carne hack ta nie P'' cried Lenore,
i cads ;yet lie kîîew tlîat bis whole future Springing iii joyou-sly. 'l)(>i't nove, my carnîage is
Lhe issues ai tlie next few monients-that le waiting ini tie lalie. MVay 1 go tbrougli this wundow?"

rtand a resolute aoie, iflewere ta eut and, witla no iaîrther ieavc-taking, and the usual lack ai~ute, llie mianiiers afilber type, she vaîîîsbed.
af iicr-and suddenly lie sprang ta lus leet. Dell, leit alotie, inutely interrogated the ceiling and
Sslîe said, iuriousiy ;"go laek ta Dell," furnitaîre, înstead af Heoven, and resnuned lier work; but

cd on him a face so deiarmîid iby passion a tear fel] on it, and rîastcd lier needie.
yknew it. Truly "IielI baatli no fury like a "She is very lovely, and lie is just-a inan,"' she said.YTiien, bearing a slight saund hehind lier, tunned ta seccci," andi lie felt like a beatcîî liautîid as lic Bruce standing just inside tlie door.

"Oh !she cried wariniy, "do you add eavesdropping
* * * *ta yoaur other good qualities ?"

H1e made nu reply, but imi a methodical way lirougliten mere all at scîtool, amid Decll was alouie M a chair tup, and sat down opposite lier. Hie was pale
,jigýae liat, iragrant witli ilowers, when amd thin, hait liandsomter than ever, she thouglit, ini bis

w as niouuiced. There was only a very lean, hrown way ; and lie had the look in bis eyes that
itance hetween tlîe two, aîîd Dell ruse, sur- bad always miastered lier before ghe fouînd him out as
etaîl, beautiful girl swept in, mnade a pre- the wcak, self-iaîdulgent heauity-lover that lie bad proveld

-hîimself for the past year.Iiiîîg lier hand, aiid plunîged at once unta "Dell,"' lie said, quietly, "I licard yoîîr promise ta
ait bad brauglitlber there. Miss Leplacl just now, and you bave just got ta break
îîtcan,' site said, "[cor a yeur Bruîce Gibson it, even as I hiave refused to pay tny delit ai lionour to
icone about everywiiere tagether. He bau- lier. Wu will lie mural railagates if you like-hut-"

as te gil li wa ta arry an teSpeak for yourself," she said, coldly, and took upaste il i wsgoiig t arnd tework an lier lap, and drove bier rusted needle stead-
'it me." ily tîtrougli it. "While the man is alyroad, sowing tares,
een working ; now sue, fulded lier bauds <'l the woman sits at hume, and tliinks ta sanie Purpose.
dl said, gently :"He asked you ta mnarry Go back ta Miss Lepell. She lias many dlaims an Vanj"

-tîere was scorfi in lier voice-"tbat 1 bave iiot, that
ot ak grlsnowaays" sîd Lnor holy.I neyer slîauld have, were we engaged a lifetime."
at ak grls owaays" sacl enar baly. Thexi she tnrned resoiutely to other matters, inquired

iut into an emigagtememit ; but the anc wlio for his people, spoke af lier father aaîd the chiîdren, gave
-dishoutourable." bum tea, and made him fee that for a wliole year lie
icut Dell was silemit, a Ioeycolour cin bl shut hirnseli out from the only real home that sÎncelavely counin bis motlier's deatli lie lad ever kuxowît.
s, tliat tramusforîned bier alînost ta beauty. e.**
,"' slîe said, qaîietly. "You sec, tliat's ail

'oîînd, and marriage is a working partncr-
? A man sbonld be s0 very, very sure

~, and a girl shouild liesitate sc> very, verv
e cottseflts."
it sorchd pîruden ce, îî<t love,"' cnieci Lciare

When, six months later, the engagement of Miss Le-
peul was announced to a rich mutstard maker, and it was
followed at na great distance of tinie by the marriage
oi "that handsome, charing, rich Mr. Gibson to a
homely girl of the "Little Dorrît' type, named Dell Brun-
ton "-or su saici the world-neither Bruce for Dell
ininded.



A Prisoner of Hlope*
A NEW SERIAL STORY.

By Mas. WEIGALL

Itesute : Esther Beresford is a beantiful and charming girl,
who lias lived in England wîtli lier Frencli granduiother, Madame
-de la Perouse, and bas tauglit music in a girls' sebool. lier step-
mother's sister, Mrs. Galton, appears on the scene and it is arrang-ed that Esther is to go out to Malta to join lier father and step-mother. But before lier departure, Geoffrey Haumier, an old
friend, declares bis love for Esther who promises a future reply
te bis proposai. Slue embarks witli Mns. Galton and lier two ex-
ceedingly disagreeable daugliters. Captain Hethcote and Lord

Mwyne, two fellow-passengers admire Esther extremely, and
Mrs. Olare-Smythe, a cousin of theý latter also seeks lier friendship.
The Galtons beco ne vulgarly jealous of Esther's popularîty.
The "Pleiades" reaclies Gibraltar at sun-rise and some of the
passengers are on de-ýkfor the sight. At last they arrive at Malta,
and Esther looks forward to meeting lier fatiter. Hler father's
liouseliold is uncongenial, but Esther makes a friend of lier young-
est step-brotber, "1Hadj i Baba. " lier step-mother, ' "Monica, "
iii disposed to be kind and rejoîces wben Esther goes te dinner at
the 'IPala 'e."

CHAPTF.R IX»

"Wheu povertv cornes in at the door
Love ifies onît through the windew."

6#'"STHPR," said Neil Clare-Sniytlie, eagerly -"do
yenvo know that Sybil lias fouund an admirer?"

There was an alternoon dance taking pluüe ou
board the "Douglas," the ship tbat Captain Clare-
Smytbe commanded, and te Estlier's deliglit bis' wife
had oflered te ehaperone lierseif and Sybil Galton.

A fortnight bad gone by since tlie dinner party at the
Palace, and ECsther bad flot met Lord Francis Alwyne
since that uight, for lie bad heen laid up witb an attack
of influenza. But to-day lie was on board, an interestiug
iuvalîd in a long ariniair.

"Whicli is Sybil's admirer ? Is lie nice ?11
Esther was standing leaning agaiust the rail cf the

"Douglas," while lier partuer fetched lier an ice, and
Mrs. Clare-Smytlie, like a brilliant butterfly in briglit
scarlet and black, hoveied about am-ong lier guests.

"lie is borrid :tlie înost dÎsagreeable mian on board
slip : a naval engineer iiute the bargain. toc. But I
amn so giad, for titis will be a real triunpli over Mrs.
GJalton?.,

"Oh, NelI but yen do net niean te tell nie that tbe
mian is not nice ?" cried Esthier, in distress.

'II do mnean it, indeed, my dear ! " said Mrs. Clare-
Smythe. "lie is anytliing but steady, and altogetlier a
liateful person, and ne ene ceuld cal1 him a gent leman."1

"B3ut 1 miust tell Mrs. Galton," said Estlier, uneasily.
"And yet 1 don't know wliat te do, for that liardly
stems lionourable. I lad better talk to Sybil aboiut

IIIf yen take my advice," said NelI, witli a littie îîod,"iyen will flot interfere witli anyone's love aflairs. Lt is
a dangerous kitidness, and if Mrs. Galton lad eyes in
bier liead, she inust have seen the affair going ou fer tlie
past week, because tliey met at the tennis club, I be-
lieve," and shc rustled away.

When Captain lietlicote returned witli a stniped Vene-
tian ice ini its cool green saucer, Estlier was net quite
se composed as usual, and lie wondered wliat lad liap-
peued te lier. But lier eyes were wandering in searcli of
Sybul Galton wlio, released from lier motber's steru eye,
was flirting wivtb Mnl. Macrerie iii the vulgar fashion that
girls of lier type are so wont to employ. She was look-
iug almost bandsorne in a grown cf bright pink silk and
a large black bat, for lier Îheeks were llusbed with the
excitemeut of unwonted admiration, and bier voice rang
slirilly across the deck.

Andrew Macrorie was a goed-loeking naval engineer
wîth a smart figure and a well cut uuiferm, but lie laed
the shifty dark eYes cf a inan wlio had grown accus-
tomned te living'by lis wits, and his thin olive face sug-
gested blood tliat was net entirely Scotch.

lie badl already niarked Sybîl Galton dow-n as an easy
prey, for lie was deternined te mnarry a girl with meney,
and lie was assured that there was ne lack of it in the
Galton family. liethcote's eyes followed Esther's and
recegnised in au instant tlie cause of lier îîneasiness, for
Sybil lad been eut of sight for the greater part of the
afternoon with the sanie main wliose knewledge cf the

arrangements of the slip euabled huîn te couduct a flir-
tatien ini a very satisfactory manuer.

lletlicote had s-natcbed tliese twe consecutive dances
witb difficulty froin Estber's mimerons admirers, and
tliey nieant more te bim, loyal friend as lie was te AI-
wyne, than lie could sav for Lord Francis, beiug nleither
a patient ueor unselfisît lover by nature, bad sueceeded in
mionopehising Esthier for the greater paurt of lthe after-
noon as a privileged invalid, te the edification of everv
man and womnia on board.

"Do yen waut me te break uip that tete-a-tete," lie
said ; "I will if voit like.'

"Could we ask bier te bave senie cefice witli us,"
besitated Esthier. 'II den't tltink Mrs. Galton would
like Mr. Macrorîe." Aud in anether moment they had
passed over te Sybil's side.y

"Cofce ? No tbanks,'' said Sybil flipîatttly ; I have
lad several cups already. Caui't you attend te your ewu
affairs aud 'cave mine alcue ?',

And long alter they liad gene back te thîter old cor-
ner, lIethccte. and 1Esther heard thec ring cf uîckiuglaugliter fron lthe pink gowu aud bIne uiiliormn

"1l lbink Sybil is very foolisli," said tbe girl, flushing
a little. "Dut it stens te be of ne uise tatlking te lier,"
and at Ibat moument the band struck up eue ci Strauss's
dreamy waltzes, andiî Eýstlier floated awav te the straiin
cf it.

Slic dauced beaîttifully, and Alwyue, frein the longcliair, watele(î lier white gown threading its way in and
out of lthe couples, grcauing a little te Itimuscîf over tliedoetor's prohibition as te bis taking part in auy activeamusement vet. How well E sîber bell lier head ;shelcoked like a stately lily with tlie whîite cf lier gewn andthe pale green cf lier bat aud sash. lic knew now that
lie, led lier, and yct lie played wvitli bis feelings, assur-ing buniseîf that lie inust not speak the fatal words yet,but must wait tili lie was more sure cf buiself and of
lier.

His cousiu came up and paîtsed liy Itin for a me-nient. "Ail alone, Frank ? Yen are ene cf Iliose people
who prefer splendid isolation I suppose. Sonietinies 1believe alI yen Alwynes, freni tlie dear Marquis down-
wards, tliink ne eue goed enetîgl fer intiniate associa-
tien or friendship."

Sie spoke liglitly, and lie nîoved witli a sîtdden sensecf irritation. 'Th-at is alisurd, Neli but yen are aI-
ways unjust te mie."

''et ut atl], niv dear boy but-yen like Estiter
fleresford cnrmeusly, cf cerc-'u like lier only just
weli enougli te spoil lier chances willi soiue other inan-
net enougli te make lier Lady Francis."

lier Ciittîng words annoyed him at once, and lie was
too auigry te deny their truth, and tee, proud te allow
lis cousin tee iîtto itis licart. "Mly (leur NelI, Miss
Beresierd tderstauds the gai-ne well eniougl,'' lie said
icily.

"O0h, (lot sbc ?" cried NelI. "Tien 1 will tell yen
titis ont thitig, nîy gecd Frank : thal if yen se mumd
as briug eue line cf trouble ou lier pretty fereliead, yen
will have te answer te nie for it. W/bat dots the stupid
pride cf the Marqutis of Aslidewn and bis sens mnatter lu
ceniparisen witli thie lcar t cf uîy friend ?"

"Geod gracions, NeI"cried Alwyne, lightly ;"wbat
lias corne over vont ? 1 bardiv know yen again. Can it
lie that private thc,îtricals are on tîte tapis, and yen are
practîsîng for yoitr part P"

The contemtptuous glauce whicb Neil Ciare-Sinythe
tlirew at lier cousin would have witliercd up a man les
self-satisfied that Francis Alwyue. "Ves, if yen like te
euhl life the theatricals in wlticl I bave played my part
always indifferenîly," she said in a tbnilling voice. "lIt is
Esthier berself whe tauglit me on board thie "I>leîades
bow a gced woînan ouglit te live, and I de net wat
lier te forget that lessexi berseli, or te allow the higli
ideals that she lias always hîeld, te, be destroyed witbin
bier liy disappointnient.

Alwyne looked inte bis ceusin's face in blank amaze-
meut. "My deux Nell," lie said, '"I neyer asseciated voit
with roniantie weakness before."

But Nell Clare-Stînythe ladl left bum, and was dancing
-opyrighteil in Great Britain by CIaseli & CJo.
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the "1two step" with her husband. with a vigour that cyes fell before the look in lis own that hinted at a
aniazed her cousin. prior riglit too flattering to refuse.

His eyes followed Esther as she stood talking to her "I shall be very glad," she faltered -,and he went
partner for a moment. The girl had changed indeffnably, down the gangway into the waiting boat with a brief
as a îrIr imust do who sudden]y finds herseif the centre farewell. Hall an hour later Esthier and Sybil Galton
of a gay society. For in Iess than three weeks Esther were the Iast of the guests remaining on board, and they
Beresford had won for herseif in Malta society a unique Were waiting for Mrs. Clare-Smythe to chaperone tbemn
position. She lad become the fashion, and the invita- back to Valetta.
tion cards in the Beresford drawing-room were multi- Macrorie had vanished, and Esther found hersel alone
plying every hour. She was engaged every day for a with lier cousin, whose attitude was one of uneasiness.
înonth abead, and lier good resolutions as to devotion "Svbil," said the girl, suddenly, "I don't think that
to her own home had undergone some modification. Her your mother would like Mr. Macrorie. Don't you think
father had put lis foot firinly down as to her freedorn you are unwise, dear ?"
of movexnent, and since Mrs. Beresford, after a few at- "Not at ail," said Sybil, shrilly. "Look after your
ternpts at energy, had gone back to lier drawing-room own flirtation, Esther. While you are carrying on so
with lier novel and dressing-gown, it becamne an estab- with Lord Francis Alwyne you can't expect people not
Iished rule that Esther was cbaperoned to her gaieties to imitate your exalted behaviont."
by Mrs. Clare-Smythe. Her father lad accornpanied her "Oh, Sybil !"
once or twice, but it was so evident that lie would pre- The coloiir died out of Estlier's dlieeks at the sneer.
fer to be at bis club, that Neli and Esther had combined "I arn not carrying on with anyone ; wbat a horrible
to relieve liim of the responsibility. expression."

Every morning she devoted herseif to tlie bouse and "Well, if you aren't engaged, everyone thinks you
to her family and iu M~alta such sacrifice was so rare are," said Sybil, uneasily, for it was unwise to quarrel
that it seemed a great thiug. At flrst she had oflered to with Esther just then. "But don't tell mother any-
stay at home i the afternoon, but Major Beresford had thing: that would be a sneaking trick, and flot a bit
been so irritable wlien lier offer lad been accepted, that like you."ý

by degrees she slipped into the plcasant habit of enjoying "I don't wnnt to do anything underband, I arn sure,
herseli every afternoon, and of leaving the chjîdren to Sybul, or unkind ; but would your mother like Mr. Mac-
their old neglected life. rorie ?1'

Beresford had sorne idea of justice to bis dead wîfe "Good gracions, yes !" cried Sybil, liglitly. "She is
and bis daugliter, whorn now lie considered to have been only anxious for me to get married-or.rather for one of
kept unduly long at school. It might also be a good us to do so-and it would flot matter wlio the man was;

thig fr te amiy ad fr ünslfif hemade a good and, besides, she likes Mr, Macrorie."
thige or tIc al and for elf nifu shthrbat Andl in the innocence of lier beart Esther belîeved lier,

should bave every chance. If Esther had only explained hu sew vintyurieda Ms.Glos
to hÎm that lier wishes lay in another direction, lie .taste.

woud hve eenquik eougi t se tht br iflunce "Sybil, I wisb yon would not say those thougbts
bol ave been veryk go fo seor ad Lucy anflueis about' me," slie faltered. "ÎThey are not true, and it

would haebe eygo o'lr n uya hs hurts me."
point of their lives ; but Esther was flnding ont for ýVr el isPi, adSbl;"n nrtr
berseif the delights of admiration, and she yieled, as "Veryus well, mes Prin" saod ybi ;and v i ret
înany a woman bas done before, to tbe voice of inclina- ydao ent în leave ealne: o ouadI aeifrn

tiontha le herstes i quie aothr diecton."We have, indeed," said Esther, fervently, and Sybil
Ne]] lad tbe use daily during the season, of an was silenced.

electrie brougbarn, and every afternoon Pembroke Camp Suddenly, upon tbe quiet air, the sunset gun frorn St.
was duly excited by its arriva] at the Beresford quar- Angelo boomied across the water, and in an instant
ters to fetch Esther, who was whir]ed away to somne every fort and barrack, every slip and torpedo-boat
new gaiety in some pretty costume witli an excitement sent forth the cail for rýetreat. 'Sweet and uneartbly,
that was gradually becorning necessary to ber bappiness. bugle followed bugle, till the wliole isianil was calling to

The strain of bouse work iii the morning and late evening, and the mnelody died away fromn the Grand Har-
hours was telling on her health, in a chîrnate where re- bour to be cauglit up and echoed in the lonely forts be-
pose is far more necessary than in England, and there yond the village of Civita Veccbia on its spur of clifi.
were Uines under ber eyes that bad neyer been there ini "How luvely," said Esthier, witb a little sob ; "how
tlie old Arborfield davs ; thougli ber lieauty was en- lovely," and even Sybil was touched witb some faint
hanced by. a finish and completeness that were gradually shadow of appreciation. But at that moment Neil
transforming ber into a womnan of the world. Clare-Smytlie, corning up with lier husband, swept tbem

Hadji Baba would sornetimes hold lier with clinging botb into the boat before lier.
hands, but bis feeble strength was not enougli to keep Evening had fallen before Esthier bad reached borne
ber fron lier friends, nor lis fretini dernand for a walk i ber father's charge, and it seemied to lier that the
and a story loud enough to make ber ignore tbe fact bouse looked more dreary and uncared for than ever.
that beyond the dull boundaries of Pembroke ]ay the Hadji Baba was, Sitting waîling on the stairs witb a
deliglits of pienies and race meetings, and the thouisand scratched artil, and the three girls were quarreliing in thie
andl one pastirnes of a Malta season. dining-room over a broken doil. Tired though she was,

Major Beresford lad already repaid ber loan to birn, Esther carried, Hadji upstaîrs and slipped out of ber
but even if a dizn idea as to the real source of a great smart frock into a cotton gown, and wben she was on
part of bis incorne bad already corne to lier, the constant ber way downstairs again Mrs. Beresford called ber.
siglit of cardplaying for money among ber own friends "I have had a dreadful lieadache ail day," she said
had already dinimed ber sense of right andl wrong by fretfully, as Esther opened tbe door ; "and the dhl-
dulling the shock of surprise. dren' s noise lias been distracting. I wish that tliey were

Alwyne, studving ber face in the interval of the %Il at the bottom of the s-ea."
dlance, realised that these experiences liad swept over, Koparna was brushing lier bair and rubbing vinegar
Esther, bearing down on their tide sorne of ber freshness into lier aching head, while she lay on the shabby sofa
-some of ber great innocence ; and lie was glad of it, and groaned.
since the new Esther was more to bis mimd than the ol "4YOU must stop in to-lnorrow, Essie," she said, "I

une ad eer ben.can't manage without you, for I amn always iii now."one ad eer ben."If Missie Beresford would walk more in the air or
And at this point in lis thoughts lie rose, and made move a little, she miglit be better," said the Ayalis soit

bis way to ber side. "I arn just going off now, Miss ocfrrbeidtesaitiawitgncatstr'
Beresford. The doctor says tbat I must be careflo dJisappo'inted face : for she bad no sympatby witli the
the chili at sunset on the harbour just at present. Will oa hs imnswr ueyiaiay
our dIrive hold good for tlie day alter to-rnorrow ? and "onsenose Kaimnt were purl imgin,1 ay.oi
will voti Ilunich at the Palace first ? Lady Adela wisîes NnesKpmodyortge"sid oia

iuý sharply. "Oh, and Esther, you will bave to get the
dinner to-niglit, for Carmela went home after luncheon

Esther hesitated, for she liad plauned tea ýon the rocks saying sle was iii. I arn sure servants are the plague
witli tbe chuldren for that day. "f1 prornised to take my of one's life, and I don't know wiat we are going »to, do
little sisters ont for a picnic that day," sIc falteréd. to-nigît.",

The grave conternpt of bis face assured lier that she. Here was practical work ready to lier band, and
was hardl *v wise to refuse wliat half the womnen of Malta Esther swept off Hadji to the kitdhen wliere she found
would have scrarnbled to, secure. His words were very Delanev isitting disconsolatelv at thie table washing po-
deterrnined. "lAny day will do for tlie dhildren, Miss jtatoes-by tlie liglit of a flaring candie.
Beresford ; but I rnust lave yoU on Friday," and ber TO BE CONTINUED
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THE price of school teachers is
Ooiflg ni) in Ontario. The To-
ronto Board of Education piut

salaries up Sioo,<iio last week and
the Ottawa Boari granted increases
of $io,ooo. Tliere arc a lot oif people
who will soon want to go baek into
the profession thev abandoned.

The remains of the late Lady Vic-
toria Grenfeli reached St. John froml
Ottawa on the 7th inst., and were
transferred to the Emnpress of Britain
for shipment to Great Britain. Mr.
Grenfeil, Lady Sybil Grey, Mr. R.
Grenfeli, Mrs. Bîtiteel and Col. Sir
Henry Rawlinson formved the party
which went on the steamer ilt the
saine tïilie.

Mr-. R, C. Steele, o>f the Steele,
Briggs Seed Company, wits elected
ilresident of the Toronto Board of
Trade in succession to M~r. Peleg
Howland.

Thie Calgary Board of Trade is
taking an iîîterest ni the %cuiter port
question and lias suggested thiat a
test be inade <o1 buth St. J1ohnî andi
Hlalifax. St. J1ohn Board of1 Traide
has passed the following resoluition
"That the conmmnicatitin i the Cal-
gary Board of Trade he aeknowledged
and they bie infrnid timat this board
recognises with pleasure the interest
taken bv their western friends in the
developrmient and îiproveinent ofi the
Atlantic mail service, and will wil-
lingly concur in arny proposai for
testing the relative advantages of the
Canadian Atlantic ports."

On FebruarY 4th, municipal elc-
tions for mayors and councillors wei-e
held in thirty-twu ineorporated tuwns
of Nova Scotia. Sume of the inayors
eleeted are as fullows :Glace Bay, 1).
M. Burchess ; Amnherst, Thoîmas
Plowther ;Kentville, W. lE. Roscoe;
Lunenbturg. A. R. Mora(sh ; New
Glasgow, George MacDougal; Yar-
mouth, S. C. Hood ; Liverpool, A.
W. Hendry.

The people of New Brunswick are
much interested in the route which
will be. taken by the National Trrans-
continental Railway ini going front
Quebec to Moncton. Persi;stent ru-
mours say that the central route wiil
bie chosen, but it iii probable that nu-
thing has yet been deeided.

It is pleasant to note that the
UJnited States, authorities have de-
cided to widen the scopie of the In-
ternational Va terways Commission
to cover ail houndary disputes. The
first intention was to confine the
United States Section of the Commis-
sion to the Great Lakes and St.
Lawrence.

The British Coluniibia people of ail
shades are pleased at the result of
the elections. The McBelridoe following
bas a big majority and is dleliirhted;
the 'Liheral opposition are beaten,
but pleased that the Soeialist Partv
is ini such'a hopeless position that it

will flot be able to (loiliiiate the
House by holdingý, the balance of
power as it bias (lune for six years.

Ottawa is to have ak mîmnster suin-
tuer carnival ofl sport andl an uld
boys' reuîîiun iii J1uly ncext. Thc ar-
rangements are already uindûr wav
and a liundre1 thousand visitors are
expected.

Trhe Oddfellows of New Brunswick
are meeting this week in St. JTohn.

The Grand Trîînik IZai1w~av Co. liais
raised the dividend oni its'thîrd pi-
ference stock fri-oi 2 ti liper cent.
The thirdl prelerence stock, which
amnounts to £7, 68,o 'îs, antI is thc
most activ e of the speculative issules,
is entitled to 4 per- cent. dividend, lait
that figure ba.s neyer been paid. First
and second preference stockholders i-
ccivefl 5 per cent.

The Dumminion Revenue fori the tii-st
seven îionths tif the present fisc,il
vear shows an increaisv of (iver six
inilîion dollars. canada is keepinig
the departmnental offices ind oflhcers
utt O)ttawa frin going tu steel) duîiraîg
office Iours.

MNalitola amui the Wc'st, are st îll
short of fuel ou accoint of snlow
hlockades. M'leu the fuel peaiil is
over tlie flood jiro blemu is expeted tui
cauise truble. 'Ti, \\,st i, avi
i ts owii diflit mlties, biut thev Vi jl dl
pass axvay iii tiinie.

'flie Iirst ')it of wurk lîy the niew
coumicil of the Board was to approçe
of Senator MýclMuItllen's bill, niaking it
a erit-ninal ofiece for itîreigners to
initerfere iii anxv dîfleremîce between
einployers aiîd emnployees ini this
coiiiitrv.

W iiinlieg is to celtluratte the open-
ing ofi a fine nexv piaylioiise to be
kiîown as the W alker Theatre. The.
P>rovincial W inter Fair opens un tht.
i9th.

Tlle lAiberais of Vjancouver .îud Vic-
toria are said to hav e lost heavy
wagers by the electioti which resnlted
iii the retîîrn of a flli list tof Conser-
vatives fri-n tiiese two cities. Up-
w ards of S-,5,oooî t langeti hlands in
Vancouiver.

Tenders for live sections ofl the. Na-
tiona.l Transýcutintiita will soon be
le't. The. Grand riînk l'ýatmfic have
iiinotinced that the v will tender.
Tlîey hiave the riglît tu (Io sou tnder
ther tcharter. Abholtu i2.5,C0,00iii
iiivolved.

lwo steamîer s aire being hit D~
tht. Montreail 'Iramisporut ton Co. ami
thtret. by tlie Domnion Ironi & Steel
Co., tii c,îrry rails aind uther steel
gii<its f-oin Sy(lîîev tii Monltreal afnl
the LIakc Superior puorts. Tliey wîll
c.i rrv grin iiis a retul u .îrg()

'Flic Caiiaîî 1>essA suî.uti,
h elît i suet essi ii alii ti i (i eutiig Ii

The Moxîtreail H3o;ird of rr.ile's îiexx Clark of*Sîiidiy. Nigit 5 IN 01c
presîdent is Mr. Geuorge Cix cibi. tiev L'resident.

They would ail like to be Miss Canada's Valentine.

1Drawn tor tbe Cauiadian Comîrier, luy Wtll FT4t
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British Gossip

p A RLIAMENTARX rumours have
been rife in EnglIand recently,
not on]y with regard to sucli

appointments as Chief Secretary and
Minister of Education, but with ref-
erence to lesser positions and smaller
fry than hold such exalted office. The
vague and promnising expression,
"general resliufflingr," lias been quot-
cd more than once with consequent
fluttering and trenihling among those
who have the faintest reason to hope
for preferinent.

The l)uke of Ahruzzi bas been out-
distanced by Peary in the race for
the Northi Pole, but the ducal adven-
turer lias succeeded ini interesting
King Edward and the Prince of Wales
in his ascent of the Rurvenzori Range,
those mysterious Mountains of the
Moon which bafled the Pliaraolis and
from whicli the Nile takes its source.
Tliey are almost on the hune of the
equator and rise far above. the limits
of snow. Hence they' may fifty years
fromn now formn tlie m-ost fashionable
liealtli resort for the residents of the
Hlot Continent.

Lady Marjorie Sinclair, Wlio is re-
membered in Canada as girlish Lady
Marjorie Gordon, is working liard to
get a fund (contributors to be -Scotch
only) for providing the Prime Minis-
ter witli a portrait of himself. It is
not yet decided wlio the artist shaîl
be.

It is announced than an American
syndicate lias acquired several tin,
mines in Cornwall and intends spend-
ing several millions in developing
tliem. Central smeltig works will
lie establislied, and Penzance will be
used as the port for shipment. 'The
old traditions of Cornwall and its
islands may be revived with new
Twentietli Century lustre.

There is a general lieart-searching in
the Old Country on the subject of
sport, newspapers, magazines and
clubland joining in the discussion as
to whetlier the sportsman of to-day
is a sickly descendant of bis liard-

riding and (leep-drinking great-grand-
lathers. lu spite of the victories won
bv the ýiouth Airican visitors, tlie
general conclusion is one of compla-
cent satisfaction wîtb the present
"Islander."

The Inotor car continues on its tri-
inphant way in Great Britain, one of

its latest uses being tliat of delivery
vans for the "Glasgow Evening
News," wbiclî emplovs seven of these
latest veliiclcs for strictly commercial
l)lIposes. Canadîins accuse the
Britishi Isles of being slow but in this
respect thev are szetting the pace for
the Montreal "Star" and the Toronto
"(;lobe." The public is flot informed
as to wliether the gasoline is the per-
fumed sort, but in auy case the
"News" readers have highly-llavoured
articles.

Tha t indefatigable baronet, l' ir
Thomas Lipton, lias lately turned bis
attention to motor boats and his
newest possession, the "Britannia,'"
whicb can do fourteen knots an hour
witli positive case, is driven hy two
six-cylinder so h.p. motors. Tt lias
had its picture taken and looks like

adecidcdly en.joyabIe launch. But
what lias gone wrong witli Sir
"Tumi-mas" that lie sliould caîl hîs
new tov, "Britannia" ? ilas lie for-
gotten the "E <rin" and the "Sham-
rock" ? There are a few Irish names
left whicli lie would do well to exploit
boefore going' ov et to tlie Saxon ini
this fashion.

The suffragettes have by no means
ceaseil to add to the trouble of Hon.
Mr. Asquitli and the gaiety of
nations. Lord Tredegar lias made
the cheerful suggestion tliat tlie suf-
fragettes sliould pair off matrimonial-
ly with the passive resisters and
tlience go off for a long lioneymoon.
This is the most unkind solution yet
offered for the situation. The passive
resister lias dared to bie a Daniel but
that is no reason for his heing tlirown
to the suffragettes.

Mr. Beerbohmn Tree's visit to Berlin,
at tlie invitation of the Kaiser, to
take place in April interests aIl clas-
ses of Englishmen. It will bie a gi-
ganntie uindert.ikÎi to transport thrce

great spectacular Shakespearian pro-
ductions fromn London to Berlin and
back again in a fortnight. Mr. Tree
will presenit in the German capital
"Antony and Cleopatra," "Merry
Xives of Windsor," and ' Twelltli
Night," in addition to appearing in
"Haiet."

A new company, with the comfort-
able capital of nearly seven hundred
thousand pounds, is to bie formed and
will be called the Egyptian Mail
Steaxnship Company. The new con-
cern is to improve transit facilities
between Western Europe and Egypt.
Witli that end in vîew a new line of
fast turbine steamers will be estab-
lished between Marseilles and Alex-
andria.

A distinguished Chinese resident of
England lias recently drawn attention
to the fact that there is a great in-
flux of undesirable Chinese into Great
Britain and warns the authorities
that thousands of the criminal class
will shortly attempt to land in Eng-
land.

Mrs. Henty Smith, the famous
"Queen of the Gypsies," died last
mnon th, aged ninety-eight. She was
buried in Handsworth Ceînetery, near
Birmingham, and the funeral was
witnessed by many thousands of
spectators, including two hundred of
lier descendants, who sang a weird
gypsy chorus as the coffin was lower-
ed into the grave.

The Lancashire cotton operatives
have evidently grasped the importance
of the attempt which the British Cot-
ton Growing Association is making
to acquire land for the purpose of
growing cotton for the Lancashire
milis as over .30,000 factory workers
in one district are contributing a
day's wages to- the fnnds of the As-
sociation. Imperialism is travelling
far indeed when a company sets ont
to obtain empire-grown cotton.

General Baden-Powell lias given a
bust of lis ancestor, Captain John
Smith, the foundýer of Virginia, to
Loutli Sdhool, wliere Smnitli was edun-
cated. "B. P." ouglit to bie a guest
at the great Jamestown Exposition.

At Southamipton, England, a new Dock is to be bufit on the spot shown in this picture.
The London and South-Western Railway will $pend two and a baif million dollars.

The dock will bave nine berths and a depth of forty feet. The main quay wil
be 1 650 feet long. When the improvements are made the White Star

Line Steamers will sail from this port.

At St. Peter's, Mancroft, in Nor-
wichi, tlie bell-ringers have struck lie-
cause tlie vicar lias renioved an old
brown jug whici lias been in the cus-
todv of the ringers for hundreds of
vears. 'The 4ug is of noble dimen-
sîons, liolding four gallons of refresh-
ment on the occasion of clinrdl festi-
v~als. Tiiere is a certain roînantic
flavour about these Norwich "curfew-
shall-not-ring-to-night" strikers, wËich
ia lacking in the telephone tîe-ups of
this west ern world.

Iu the Olympic gantes to be held in
London in 1908, the automobile will
play a protninent part. Spealcing of
the auto car, Rev. R. S. de Courcey
Laffan, secretarv of the British
Olympic Association, says : Il Sone
people think automobilismn an ana ch-
ronitn i n Olvrnpîc Éames, but I ain
inclined to bea< a lance with thein
Autoinobilismi is the nearest nioderm
equivalent to the chariot race, only
in place of a four-horse cair we have
one of forty-horse power."
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For the Children
The Poppy Land Limiîted Express

The first train leax es kit six p.i.
For the land where the poppy blows;
The mother dear is the engineer,
And the passenger laughs and crows.

The palace car is the inother's krrinas
The whistle, a low, sweet strain,
The passenger winks, aîîd nods aiîd

blinks,
And goes to sleep in the train.

At eiglit p.ln. the next train starts
For the poppy land afar,
The summous clear falis ou the ear
'Ail aboard for the sleeping Ckkr."

But Nw.hat is the lare to poppv land ?
1 hope it is flot too dear.
The fare is this, a hug and a kiss,
And it's paid to the engîneer

So I ask of Hia who children took
On his knee in kindness great,
"Take charge, I prav, of the trains

each day,
That leave at six and eight.

"Keep watch of the passengers,"
thus I pray,

"For to me they are very dear,
Andi special ward, O gracions Lord,
O'er the gentie engrineer."

Baby Logic
She was ironing her dolly's îîew gown
Maid Marion four years oid,
With ber brows puckered down
In a paiustaking frown
UTnder her tresses of gold.

'Twas Suudav and nurse cornîng lu
lïxclaimed in a toue of surprise
"'Don't you kuow it's a sin
Auv work to begin
On the dnv that the Lord Sntfe?

Then, lifting her face lîke a rose,
Thus aiîswered thîs wise little tot
"Now don't you suppose
The good Lord M1e kuows,
This littie iron ain't hot ?

What Pussy Said

Besie with her kitten
Sitting on ber knee-
"Pussy, dear, uow won't o
Trry to talk to mie?

"Ves, you pretty darling,
I arn sure you could
Say a littie something
If you only would.

"Now, ll ask a question,
Answer, pussy-do!1
Whom do you love the very best?"
And pussv said v. V u

Falry Frost
There camne lîpon a cold stili uight
The Fairy of the Frost,
Who weut to work quite readily
Lest auy time be lest.

She sketched with crystal pencil clear
A ghostly church with spire;
And when the golden sunflighit carne
It turued to jewelled fire.

She buit a castle, white and fair
UJpon the wîudow-paue;
But long before next afternooxt
It turned to mist and rain.

/%sk any lover <>- Pure cocoa
who has tried It whlch is th1e

best, and 11e wili aniswer

Cowan"'s
PERFECTION C. ciD C c: «al
TUE COW/AN CO., Ltd.

TORONTO

is the finest flavoredi
and best. Absolutely
pure,

SKATE ANDHOCKEYSKATE ANDSUPPLI ES

PUCKS,

ANKIE SUPPORTS,

STICK;S

OAUNTL.ETS
SI-IN >AD.S, Etc.

RI1CE~ LEWIS & SON
LIMITED

Corner King and Victoria Streets

Gerhard
Heintzman

Art Grand
Made fromn spec jal design', for
one of Canada's Finest Hotels.

Gerhard Hei ntzman
Llmited

97 YONGE ST. - - TORONTO

. TORONTO

W. S. CALVERT, M.P., Pregident T. H-. HAMILTON, General Manager

eanadian Oui eompany
LIMITED

Refiners of Canadian and American PETROLEUM and
Manufacturers of Lubricating Ofis, Paints and

Varnish of the Celebrated STERLING

13RAND

ALL GOODS GUARANTEED SAMPLFS ON APPLICATION

HEAD OFFICE
Vancouver, B.C. Witinîpég, Manf 123 BAY STREET - TORONTO, Canada
Toronto, Ont. Ottawa, Ont. u NzRx
Moutreal, Que. HaIi1ax, N RFîISIE

St. John, N.B Petrolia, Ont. Marietta, Obio
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Tired out men'and ruin-
down women certairily (Io

à ick up " on

O'Keefe's
SPIECIAL1

EXTRtA MIL»

PORTER
Neyer makes you bilious.

THEN AGAIN

« What else is there quite
so good as a botuie of
creamny

O'Keefe's
XTRtA MIL» ALE

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY CO.
of TORONTO, Limited

SDealers who serve

COSG RAVE'S
CELEBRATED I3RANDS

are giving their patrons
the most reliable bever-
ages that money can buy.
Ail hontest brews, proper-
ly aged and matured.

PAILE 11IIF Ca XXX
ALX ]MALT PORtTER

T HF, concert last Saturday nighitin Massey Hall brought Men-
delssohn 'week to a highlv tri-

tîtuphant close. The repetition uf
Beethoven's "Choral Svmphonv" a t
the third concert was the mnost inter-
esting artistie event of the cycle, hoth
chorus and orchestra reaehing an ex-
cellence flot hîtherto attained. iThe
sopranos bore the tremendous strain
of thdcr part xithout manifesting
strain or fatigue, tlie famons "A"ý
passage- being silvery clear to the
clo>se. It was a revelation of the
syînphonic r.apture. In the lýo-
gramrme notes, Mr. Augustus Britile
appropriately concluded with this
tribute :"And this gospel (Àf stren-
notus ecstacy, hborn, of almost super-
human effort, is Beethoven's final ut.
terance ini symphonv form-his mes
sage through the humýan voice for ail
time tu corne."

Wedneeday was ernphatica lly or-
chestra night, as was right and pro-
per. Mendelssohn's exquisite "Fi
gal's Cave" was followed by Spolir's
"Concerto in A minor-Sonig Scene,"
ini which Mr. Lîtigi von Kunit,', the
violinist and concertmaster gave
inuast ieicanly renderîng, th<i
"Adagio" callîng forth especial en-
conims, The "I1 eonore" (Nu. 3 in
E) overtitre was the third purely or-
chestral number which gave evidence
uf the increasing sonority and brîl-
liance o>f the Ilittshurg organisation.

The closing night was marked by
lthe reappearanee of one or two for-
tuer favonrites, sueh as Tschaikow-
ski's "Cherubini Song" and "lThe
Beils ut St. Michael's Tuwer."
Brahms' "Song ut Destiny," for cho-
rus and orchestra proved a profound-
ly interesting composition, the second
("allegro") movement introducing an
imitative description of dropping
water, in which the voices progress in
contrary rhythms tu the orchestra.
The orehestra's rendering of the
Tschaîkowski "Symphony No. 4, in
F Minor" was one of their finest ef-
forts, the delicate, almost airy, grace
of the "scherzo" moveinent being the
very gossamer of orchestral art. The
popular triumph of the evening was
the national hymnn, "0 Canada"
which aroused the audience ta such
a fervour of enthusiasni that it was
repeated by chorus and orchestra. At
last, we have heard a national hymn
whieh nuîtes "perfect music itnta
noble words." One echoes the senti-
ments of the translator, Dr. T. B3.
Richardson : "Inasmucli as La
Chant National is already the saInte-
piece at military reviews, and fa-
miliar ta all militia-men as such, the
qluestion is aptly raised-considering
the dignitv, simplicity and musical
beauty of the hynin-why niay not
the Goverument make it, the national
hymn of the Canadian pe, ple ?" The
words are by Judge Routtier, the
mtusic by Mr. Calixa Lavaîlle, bath
natives of the province of Quelec. Dr.
Il.Walford Davies' chorus, " H-ymu
Before Action," by the inen's voices
was eminently acceptable, althougli
the composer hardly seemns ta have
caught the tenderness and reverence
that breathe in Mr. Kîplingýs great

F OR rinsing the haîr after a
shampoo, thîs brush, through

whîch the water flows, is great.

A ddress -

TU1E
FOUNTAIN BRUSH AGENCY

BOX 502
TORONTO JUNCTION

TENDERS FOR PULPWOOD
CONCESSION

rTENDERS will be received by the underuignad,
up te and tnciuding the eighth day ofMarch
next, for the right Io ont t a Puipwood on a

certain area, In the District of NiianL ot of
the Townships of Hoinjos, Burt, Eby,Otto Boston
etc., and lmrnediately west of the interprovincial
bonndary ue.

Tenderers should, state the amount they r r
pared tu py as Bunus, ln addition te eueb dues as
niay ho flxd, frcrn time ta time, for the right ta
oporate a pup or pulp nd parindustry on the
ares roforrea to. S8ucçeas:r tederers wili ho
required ta ereet illeon the territory. or at Borne

ote pae proved hy the Lieutenant-Goyeriior
in Condl, and ta manufacture the wood Into puip
ln the Province of Ontario

Parties making tenders wl» ho requlr ed ta
deposit with thetir tender a rnarked choque, pay-
abie ta the Treasurer of Ontario. for ton per cent.
of the ainouat of thoir tender, te he forteited ln
the ovant of their not entering into affee t te
carry out the conditions, etc. The highest or azny
tender not necesaarily accepted.

For particulars as ta descriptionu of territory,
cauît«alrequired te ho lnvested, etc., appiy ta the
nnderalgned.

P. COCHRANE,
Ministor of L.ands, Forests,

and Mines,
Toitosro, Decembor 2fth, 1906.

No unauthorized pnthlceatiSo f this notice will
be pald for.

MUSIC
"i MUR

COMMRAE BREWERY CO.
NIAGARA STREET ::TORONTO

and of ail License Itolders.

THE

IMPERIAL TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA

t-%tabiIShed 1 587
GCO. H. GOODtPHMfI, Presldeni.

Subscrlbed L;a;ltal - - $400,000.00
Assets - -- -- - 534,148.00

Acts as Executor, Administrator,
Guardian, Trustee, Etc.

4%
Allowed on ail Deposits, subJect to

Wlthdrawal by Cheque.

HnD orricr:
17 PICIMWOfld Street WeSt
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poemi. The double number, cloeing
the programme, consîsted ofIl King
of Kings "' (a capella) and the choral
hallad, '' iinderkeiiîtnng,' liv chorus
and orchestra, King 4ilaf's i-aýjestîc
song forining a fitting concluxsion tii
a cycle lon g to he rîeinmb(re'd. The
concert to i)e given on February 2,5th
by the Mendelssohn Choir wiil con-
sist of soine of their choicest num
bers. Miss Gertrude Peppercorn and
other distinguished soloists will as-
sîst.

Miss Annie Russell as "Puck" ii,
"'A M.Nidsurinier Night's l)iai,'' las
proved a ilelightful surprise in tlhat
part, inanifesting an elfin eleinent i
lier mischiel that is highly pleasÎng
to those w ho conceive of "l'uick'' as
somnething more than a inuntehank.
A Toronto girl, Miss Catherine Proc-
tor, makes, a decicdedly diverting and
original "Ilermia." At the Margaret
Eaton School of Literature and 1ex-
pression last Wednesdav morning
Milss I>roctor gave ant hour of Shake-
spearîan reading which was highly in-
structiv e.

Under the patronage of the 1,iuutexi-
ant-UGovernor and Mrs. Clark, the
"Schubert Choir" and Chicago Symn
phony Orchestra wii give their an-
nual, concert at Masses' Hall on
March 12th. The choral numbers,
under Mr. Fletcher, wîii bc : Mi-
riain's Song of Tritunph," hv Sehn-
bert, "Liberty," a drainatÎ scene by
Eaton Fanning. Arnong the a ca-
piella numbers will lie Gounod's "Ave
Verumn," "D)ance We So Gaily," Irom
Schuhert's "Rosainunde," "passion
Mý%otette, No. 8," Haydn, "Try Not
the Pass," Nevin. The orchestra,
under the great Gernian conductor,
Alexander von Feility, wîli play the
,,I,eonore Symphony," "Tîte March
front Aidla" and siveral other XVa'
nerian nutubers. lThe soloist wiii lje
Miss Marie Ziniinerinan, soprano;
Mqiss Louise Frain, contralto , Mr,
Arthur Beresford, bass ;Mr. George
Lowne, tenor, ail of Chicago. The
subseription lists are now open aît
the musie stores. Mr. H. 'M. Fletch-
er lias been doing an extremnely vain-
ab)le work i the training of bis var-
ions choral organisations. anîd it i,
expeeted that this year's concert wiii
lie a repetition of former tritimphs.

Many of ber admirers will be inter-
ested in the forthconîing publication
of Miss E lien Terry's memoirs. They
are said to fori a free-and-easy and
unconventional narrative which wîll
provide excellent entertaininent. They
will appear serially in "M.A.P." in
the spring and are to be published
simuitaneously ini America in "Mc-
Ciure's Magazine." The Terry jubilce
of last year showed how firmly Miss
Terry is established iii the affections
of two continents and ber memnoirs
will create a stir in theatrical circles.

As a spectacle, "Cymbelîne," as
produced at the l>rincess Theatre this
week, is possessed of picturesque and
romantic charin. Miss Allen as "lin-
ogen," is really the only entrancing
figure in the pla~y which is ont ofl
Shakespeare's least cohterent drainas.
She is most winning in ber union of
delicacy and fervour and adds an-
other to the list of Shakesperian por-
traits associated with lier naine.

Delicious Soupa
and Tasty Gravies

Are what every lady desires to have
served at her table. But unfortunately it
often happens that when prepared in the
ordinary way they lack nourishment and
flavor. At such timezs

"Bovril '~ is invaluable

A littie "Bovril"' added to a weak, taste-
less soup gives it richness, strength, and
a delightfully appetising flavour. The next
time you maire soup try a littie "Bovril"

in it. You'1 appreciate the
dffrence.

Off
Yes.

Weil, try a

Bottle of

flaturf's
Jipperlent.

Pleasant to

Take.

Easy on

Stomach.

Mild in

Action.

contriIbutes
and Wt

Distribute."1

J

st. Deon
Santé

Sti11 Water

St. Deon
Sanlté

CoIIcentrate

St. D~on
Sante
Sait$

Ask your

l)ruggist, or

Phone M. 6930

St. Deon
Waters,
rimiteci

$si~ Ijime st. Ç.

toronto

T,, the .4d7ertisers in' T/w Can<xdiun C'ourir:

WilI you piease inake a memo. to the effeet that Cop), for changes
inust be sent in by Friday of' each wvcek to ensure insertion in the
following week's istsue. A .LW

Adve'r/içîsn Nahnager.
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SOIMfE WON'T
BELIEVE IT

A FAIRBANKS-MORSE 2 N.F.
JacR-of-all-Trades

GASOLINE ENGIN£
ZSwill stiw wood as f.,st as two me'n

eau handie it. it also puxups water,
hnul corn, grincis feed, fuakes but-'
ter, muns creain separator, In fact
fu rni>hbes power for ail farm pur-

pses.
Every farmer ahouid have one.

Cut out tbis u'omlx1ete advertisement
and send it to

THE CANADIAN FAIRBANKS
COMIPANY, LIMITED

TORONTO
Please send mes (whthout charge) particulars about Jaek-of-ali-Trades Englue for fara use.

1 may want a .................. H.P. Naine............................. _..........

Englue for.. ... ... Âddress.'.............Prov. ...........

onhe Craigo-Cowan Co., Limîted

IIIADE ' ýM MAK

GOODS ARE GOOD GOODS
We manufacture GLOVES, GAUNTLETS and MITTENS in TAN BIJCKSKIN,

HIORSE 111DE (ail coiors>, Kil', CALF and COWHIDE.

No. i Section ks used iii ail our output andi ai our goods are chrome tanned, wax

thread sewn, and full welted where possible. The purchasing
publie wiil do weil tu look for the'

TRADE <,ý ý MAR K

I)EAI.ERS 51101LD NEU..R BE WIT11OI T OUR i)ItIERENýr .iNI's.

?rad 58 STEWART STREET, Toronto

RURBER BELTING RUBBER HIOSEL
Highest Grade for Every Purpose, Ail Kinds. To Do Any Work.

PACKINGS AND VALVIES
For Every Grade of Service.

We Makeý and, 13ell Ilverything iu Rubber.'

~ ub.wClothKing, speclal Moulded Goodeu
"3 Drugglot'a Rtubber luzadrles.

The Canadian Rubber Co.
lu o Montreal, Lîmited.

O "'I.UAi>KKS A,Ç1) ORIGINATOI""

Sles Branches and Warehouses:<f 40 Dock St. - 81. John, N.B. 1815 Granville St. - Halifax, N.S.
Imporlali 1 ank Bildingý, St. Jamos li. - Moutreai, P.Q.

Yrn n YueSs - Torouto, Ont.
80 Princesl St. Wlnlpei)g, man. Alberta Block - Oalgary, Alta.

MARK or QiVALTWY Dewdney St. FRegina, Sask. 408 Cordova SI. -Vancouver, B.C.
Wharf St. - Victoria, B.C.

D. LORRE MOGISBON, Wrlite me wh.n planning IDr
Vice-Premldent and Managizig Director. pur@h«ses Or HUMUER GOOD$.

ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee
under WiII.

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt Investment of Trust Funds.

DEMI - TASSIE
Hlappy Timels in Strathroy

Tliey're liaving an election
In înerry -Middlesex,

Since Ross lias Ioined the Senate,
WVhere earthly cares ne'er vex.

Tliey're having lots of talkiîxg
About Ontario's crop ;

The Tories tell of prosp'rous tintes
Sirice Whitney got on top.

Tlie Grits then speak quite darkly-
How sad would lie the loss

If those good folks in Middlesex
Forswear the naine of Ross.

Sliall it lie Ross or Stewart
To wear the victor's crown?

"No matter," says tlie cynic,
"His liealtli we drink it down !"

A Wondertul Cou ntry

A girl wbo badl gone out to the
West to teacli in a small town in Al-
berta was being instructed in the at-
tractions of the locality by a stage-
driver wliose speech flowed freely.

III don't suppose," lie said. with a
note of inquiry, "that you bave any
marriages where you corne front."

IlAny marriages!" echoed the te-
wildered grirl :"of course we do."

l'Weil, tlicy're flot anything like
what you'll see'bere," contîied betr

informant. "I've been told tliat there
ain't anything to equai 'em, even iii
tlie African desert. Last montb
tbere was one 'w.., over there,'" oinit-
ing jerkily witli lis whip, -"1that
looked like a city built on the %%-.ter
-Venice. or soine sucli place "

l'Ob!"I exclaimed bis enligbtened
passecnger, "you inean mirages."

"Ain't that what I'in tellin' vii?''
was the impatient response. "There's
notliing like thenm, so I've heardl."
And bis listener matie no pro test
against the boast.

Set in Mis Ways

Queen's University, Kingston, is
decidedly adv'anced in its tlieological
teaching and tlie dix'iuity students
are l)repared to discuss Bilical liter-
ature in tlie liglit of Higlier Criti-
cism.

Some years ago, ak Queen's student
was "supplying" for the nionth o>f
Angust in a srnail town, wliere the
people kept to the letter of the law
and the propliets. One Sunday
morning lie preadlied a decidedly
modern sermon on tlie subject of fti-
ture punisliment and in tlie course of
his remarks lie made it plain tbat
îieitlier- Heaven for Hell sbouki be
regarded as bavînig a local habi-
tation. After the service bu dined
with at good old mueniber of tlie
churdli who told i in a fatberly
way that it grieved him to hear sncb
doctrine.

"But, Mr, B-," urged the young
student, "you surely doni't believe ini
eternal puinishmnent."

"WeII," s.aid bis host slowly, I
know the world is cbanging ; but, the
heli of my dear old grandmotber is,
good enougli for mie."

A Trille Mixed

A speaker in adidresming a scientifie
society rieur Manchester said etbus-
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iastically: "I ain glad that the 1ra
which 1 cast on the waters, nnue or
tenl vears ago, bias turned ni) trumj)s
and is now yielding fruit."'

Not the Feminine Aim
"The evidence shows, Mrs. Mul-

cahy, that you threw a stone at the
constable."

"It shows more than th.iî, ver
Honour. It shows tha~t oi bit ha'

Spoiled His Chance
"Labour-saving devices alwavs

mnake for prosI)erity," said Secretarv
Garfield. "The accusations brougli t
against them are rarely logical. Oin
the contrary these accusations have
as a ruie as littie logic in them as
had the dlaimt of a tattered tramp,
who, appealing to a fariner for help,
said :

"Wunst 1 wu,. in a fair way to lie-
contle a mnillionaire, but one of these
here labour-savin' devices knocked anc
out. 1 wuz doin' fine, holdin' down a
bartender's job in a sa-
loon, when the boss
went and P)ut in a cash
register."

An Awkward Request
The Princess de Mont-

glyon of Paris, who had
corne to America to ex-
hibit lier beautiful and
faions collies at several
kennel shows, said at a
dînner in New York,
apropos of an emb ar-
rassinent:

"That reminds me of
a story they have been
telling lateli' about
Queen Alexandra of
11,ngland. The Guards'
Band was playing on
the terrace at Winesor
Castie during lunchecon,
and the queen was so
pleased with a lively
match that she sent a
Maid of Honour to en-
quire what it was.

The messenger blushed
deeply, as she answerei
on lier return : ' Come
Wliere the Booze is
Cheaper,' Your 'Ma-
jesty."

A Relie of Slavery
The Victoria, B.C.

papie.s tell of a negro
who arrived there in
i85s8, with a colofly of

iýo coloured fugitives,
and who lias 'iust passvd
away. He accuinulate 1
a littie property and
lived on the income. Ten
years ago one of bis
sons was murdered ait
Seattle. Since then lie
was regarded as a little
"touclied" in the liead.
11e fell into the habit of
standing on the corner
in front of the Bank of
Montreal front early
morning t i 11 darli,
watching for lis son,
wlio never came, it is
said. He maîntaîned a
close wateh, upon pas-
sers by, greeting his
friends with a dieery
laugh or a warm, hand- le
shake.

TLhe THIEL ThelIdeal Lfe Company

Detective Service Co.
-- OFF-ICES -

CHICAGO, ILL., Monadnoek Block.
DEN VER, COLO., MaJe*tic BIdg.
KAN'SAS CITY, MO.. New England Bidg.
NEW YORK, N.Y., Broadway Maiden Lane Bttgý
PORTLAND), ORE., Chamtibr of Co>rmerce
$AN FRANCISCO., CAU, Mutuel Savings~ Banik

itldg.
SEATTLEI, WASH., New York B3lock
SP'OKANE, WASH., Empîre Stat,, BIdg.
ST.' LOUIS, MO., Century Idg.
ST. PAUL, MIN N., L.ierniania Li1,e Bidg.
CIY OF' MEXICO, MEX., Equttable Lite In*. B1dg
MON TREAL, CAN ADA, Liverpool, London and

Globe BIdg.
WINNIPEG, MAN., Union Btank of Canada Bldg.
TORONTO, CANADA, suite 604-3-ô. Traders'

Bank Building

PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

AND AUDITORS

furnisheýz absolutely perfect protec-
tion to its policyholders at the lowest
possible cost.

measures fully up to tbis High Idee'I.

Because it holds a higher Reserve
than the Government Standard calls
for, and

Because the Blue Books show that
il has the Iowest expense ratio to total
i ncone of any Canadian Life Company.

lasurance la Force
Acacia *ver - -

Surplus - - -

$47.000,000
10.000,000

1,500,000

it.ad Office, Waterloo, Ont.
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J. H. LABzr,LE,
Assi. Mainagvr.

s, £
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Finr
Insuranc,
CJompan~y in~
the Wanld.

Maguire & Connon
GENERAL AGENTS

Office: "Royal Bulding," 27 WIellington St. B., TORONTO,
Teehoe Main 600.
Teehoeý Residence, North W871 and M. 978.

THE HAMILTON STEEL
& IRON GO., LIMITED

Pig Iron, fron and
Steel Bars, Bands,
Railway Spikes,
Wéshers, Forgings,

Address ail communica-
tions to the Company

HAMILTON, - CANADA.

The Bay of Quinte
Rallway Company
Connecting with the Grand Trunk Rail-

way'System at Napanee and Kingston,
Connecting wîth the Canadian Pacific

Railway at Tweed.
Connecting with the Central Ontario Rail-

waS, ait Bannockburn.
Connecting with the Kingston & Pem-

broke Railway al, Harrowsmith.
SConnecting at Deseronto with steamers

opèrating on the Bay of Quinte and Lake
Ontario.

1Trains leave Napanee for the north at
7-9a.m., 12. 10 p.m., 1.25 p.m., and 4.25 P.m.
Trains leave Tweed for the south at 7.00

a. n., 7.20 a. m., and 2.55 p. m., and for the
nortb leaving Tweed ati 11.3o a. m. and 4. 50
PýM.

Trains run between Deseronto and Napa-
nee as follows:

Leave Deseronto at 1.00 a.m., 1. 40 a. m.,
5.55 a.m., 7.00 a.m., 7.20 a.m., 9.50 a.m.,

6.to p. m., 7.40 P-.mn
LaeNapanee a 2.20 a.m., .3.30 a. m.,

6.-30 a. n., 6. 35 P-.M,, 7.55 a. m., 10.30o a. m.,
12.05 p.m., 1.20 P-m-., 11.00 S.111, 4.30 P-m-,
6.5o p.n., 8. 15 p.m.

The Deserontfo Naigation Company
operate the str. "Ella Rossi" and str. "1Jessie
Bain" running betweeni Picton, Deseronto,
Belleville and Trenton, as also the str.
"Where Now" making the famnous 50-mile
ramble fromn Gananoque te ail Points in and
around the Thousand Islands, connecting
with ail trains at Gananoque. as well as mak-
ing the railway transfer between Gananoque
and Clayton, N.V.

& WALI MRAHuN,
Preqt4ent and General

-mana««.

J. F. OHAPUA,
General Freight and

vaeuenger Agent.

Literary Notes HîOTEWM. MACKAY,
Gen. Manager.

The February number of the "Cani-
adian Magazine" contains a wealth of
good things, the article by Professer
Go]dwin Smnith, "The Stage of For-
mier Days%," being easilv first iii
literary and artistic -attraction.

"Canada's Champion Choir," by Mr.
E. R. Parkhurst is a readable account
of the organisation and triumphs of
the "Mendelssohn," se ably conducted
by Mr. A. S. Vogt. "A New Can-
adian Poet," 'by Mr. W. T. Allison, is
an able review of a recent volume by
Miss Helena Colenman. "De Donkey-
Debble" bv James A. Haverson is a
delîghtfullý naive bit of dialeet verse.
"Canada ' S New Immigrant" presents

both sides of the Hindu immigration
questionet showing that our Pacifie
coast is flot free from race problems.
The fiction element is well supplied by
sucli writers as A. R. Carman, Grace
Boriglit and L. M. Monturomery.

Houcd Offio for Canada:# MONTREAL

STOCK BROKER

728-727 rR.&nzîRs BANIV BuiLDING

and inin ExcaneToRoNTO, CAN

In every city, town
and village in Canada
can make g-ood money
selling the Canadian
Courier.::::::
Write at once to, the

CIRCULATION MANAGER
81 Victoria St., Toronto. Ont

The

strergest

MISS AGNý,ES C. LAIL', theC;iiîîadian noveiist, the ;in h

thor of "Lords of the N~orthî,"
andî~ "Heralds of Eý'mpire," bas an
interesting paper ini the "World's 200
Work" for Febrnarv, entitied, " The
Twenticth Century is Canada's," Kc
which shows the suîdden aiwakening of
the Canadians to the unlimnited re- Àcormm

sources of their oxvn counitry, s0 a Arn
California reader says.

**20

D)r. William Osler is flot ailowed to
forget his lînaesthetic pleasantry.
This timne it is the "Christian Re-is-
ter," whielî gives a correct qlîotii-
tion from lus famious address.Ânrrn

"The teacher's life should have three
peri(d-study until twentv-five ;in- O
vestiga;tion until fortv profession Caiaedox
until sixtv, at whieh time 1 would C
have him retired on a double allow-
ance. Whether Anthony Trollope's Ace
suggestion of a college and chioro-
for m should he carried ont or jiot, I M
have become a littie dubious, as mny
own time is getting se, short." 458-48

As the editor sugcr sts, even at this
laite date, it is a inatter of generalTe
interest to have the professor's posî-
tion accîlrltely defined. Â

"Westiern Canada," issued by the
C.P.R., is a practical and ilforming oB
bookiet on Manitoba, Alberta, Sas-
katchewan and New Ontario, treating r
of lîow to reaeh the West, how to ob- True Ch.u
tain lands and how to inake a home&
in Northwest Canada. The înost in- Muc

teresting pages are those containing MA
tisettiers' reports" in ivhich, men from TheRo
the four quarters of the globe tell o>f
how they have worked and fared iii Europe
their new homes. This latest pampli- Aec

let on tiiese western provinces will B RITES.
be invaluabie to intending settiers. C]a

The "Pall Mail" has an amusing lit- Arn
tie sketch, "What Children Want to AoC
Know," by that: wel-known British
Columbîian, Agnes Deans Cameron, flotei

wlîose work is frequently seen in West- Amn
cmn publications antd in New V orkAc
magazines. The quaint queries that
small people put to their teachers and AUoITSe
eiders are brought together, to formr
a mosaic of interrogation.' Questions G
relating to theology are characteristic H
of children, who are always curions CH
about the orthodox Hereafter. "Is
there a Hleaven for every planet, or Tel. M. 1210
one between them. ail ?" is a snbject-
that frequently engages juvenile con- TEIa1HoNY.

sideration.

CANADIAN
L DIRELCTORY

01RONTO HTLL

Tl%* Ariiftoua
King tànd John Streets.
Hoomas. $2.00 up.

American Plan.

-Fireproof-
odiation for 750 Gueste. 81.50 up.

enican and Buropean Plans.

Palmer' flousse
~Roorns. $2.00 up.

&rnerican and Europeau.

uopean 81.00 Up.
nerican $2.00,
daiton for 500 GueIst. Fireproof

NTARIO HO0TILIS

î& SiprInlj motel iC.P.pry.
ALEDONIA SPRIINGS, ONT.

Arnerican Plan, $3.00 Up.
ommodation.fol' 200 Guests.

)NTRZAIL HTL

Cosoaa Hotel
Guy Street. 125 R.oma

$1.00 up. Enropean.

Place Vider (C. P. av.)
muerican Plan, - $8.50 up.

cornmodation for 2fn0 Guests.

EoropPaP Plai'.
81.00 per day tipwards.

Mx&Etc HOTILLS
teau rroramac (C.P. pr..
nerioan Plan, -88.00 up.

ommodation for 450 Ouests.

kNITOBA MOTZILS

rai Alezgandra (C.P. R&y.)
WîINIrPEG, MAN.

1n, $2.00. American, $.00.
ommodation for 600 Guests.

il COLUMBIA HOTELLS
lier itou.. (C. P. ]&I.)

GLACI»R, B.C.
enican Pla - 88.50 up.
ommodation for 200 Guests

Vaizeouviez' (C. P. K~y.)
VàNcouvEaR, B.C.

encan Plan, - 88.50 up.
ommodatlon for 400 Gueste.

SYSTEMS INVESTIGATIONi

E0. U. STIFF
RTEREO ACCOUNTANT

T OR ONT O
Room 8

Imperiai Bank Building

RILCHARD L. COWAN



TOWN
SITES
in the

Prosperous

WVest
Al on g the lines ot the
C. N. R., provide two
rneîhods for making
mone - the mnan who
locates gets in on the
ground floor and grows
with the town. The man
who cannot locate, in-
vests an hundred or more
dollars, and as things
have been going of late
years, doubles his nioney
in from six ta twelve
nion ths.

FARM
LANDS

in the

Golden

West
Can be had tram us on
the most advantageous
ternis. The propertîes
controlled are as rich as
can be found. XVe had
the first selection in the
parts now opening Up,
and hav'e discovered that
we chose wisely.

If you want a share in

the riches of the prosper-
ous WVest, wvrite us.

WESTERN ESTATFES, LIMITED
83 Victoria Street - - TORONTO

WHEAN IS A BRICK
A B RICK ?

When ies a

SIMPSON
BRICK

Pressed, Grey, or Stock.

Output 1 2,000,000 Annually.

Simpson Brick Company
9 Toronto Street, TORONTO

Canada's Double Track Railway
'I

e

Between Montreal, Toronto, Ni-
agara Falls and other principal
cities in Canada.

The Longest Double Track Rail-
way in the world* under one
management.

DIRECT ROUTE TO THE FAR FAMED

"HIGHLANDS 0F ONTARIO"l
INGL.UDING

The Muskoka Lakes
Lake of Bays

M aganetawan River
Algonquin National Park

Georgian Bay
Lake Niisn & French River

Temagami
and NORTHERN ONTÂRIO REGIONS.

Hanidsomely îllustrated descriptive literature regarding
ail the above districts sent free on application to J. D.
McDONALD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto, or J.
QUINLAN, District Passenger Agent, Montreal.

W. E. DAVIS
Passenger Traffll Manager

MONTREAL

G. 1r. BELL
Gen. Pase. and Ticket Agi.

MONTREAL
A. M. ORPEN, Prop.Telephone Main 707



Thc woman who uses a cha-fing dish and hasn't tried what the addition

ofa few drops of BOVRIL will do, has yet to find out how delight-

fully piquant and appetising a chafing dish preparation can be 'Made.


